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ing world tfill be enrolled aai honorary RECEIVED BY WIRE, 
members. Among the names already 
proposed are those of Lord Charles 
Berestord, R. N. ; Sir Alfred Austin ; 
on. Dr. Ross, premier of Ontario ; Hon,
Richard Harcourt, minister of educa' 
tion o# Ontario ; Hon. Joseph .Chamber
lain, Hon. Chauncey Depew, Hon. T5S 
Borden, Hon. David Mills, Hon.
George Ev Foster, Hon. Hugh John 
McDonald and Rudyard Kipling.

The president of the association is the

’"Kfcass.'e&S, «-• w A SALISBURY REPLIES
wood, an£> the secretary, Dr. Franklin 
Uren o^ Toronto.
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Occasioned Severe Com

ment in Parliament.
Killing of 2,006 British at Kim

berly Is Confirmed.
-

- -
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TO CRITICISMSMotel

Only British Subjects Enlisted.
' London, Ja*h 26:—Mr. Reginald 
Wynne,'cnief of the Yeomanry recruit 
ing office, says he baa refused numer
ous offers of service made by Ameft-' 
cans. Only British subjects are allowed

.Rothschilds Purchase Whitehorse Copper mines 
Twenty Claims for two Million Dollars.

R HOUSE 521
ent by the Month, 
i S9c and up.

ProprietÜ

Amendment to Address Moved by

tiirnÉlM».iron II» GOVERXQRS E H* MBS m sV: •

Ià _2x . nr -
■■y.uriSir Henry and *ordware Roseberry, Liberal Leaders,

X terly Oondemn Her flajesty’s 
Advisers.riders bave enlisted in the Yeomanry is 

incorrect. Some Britishers, however, 
who are alleged to have seen service 
with the American army in Cuba have 
been accepted. The Duke of Mart 
borough has been accepted by the war 
office for service in the Yeomanry. — 

Mr. Chamberlain has received tele 
grams from Ceylon, showing that the 
executive council has Voted to send 125 
mounted armed men to South Africa.

hindkr.
London, via Skagway, Feb. 7,—At 

the opening of parliament the queen’s 
speech consisted principally of expres
sions of grief occasioned by the loss of 
so many valuable lives in the present 
Boer war. The throne exhorted the 
empire to renew its exertions to main
tain supremacy in South Africa, and 
urged parliament to do everything in 
its power to place the country in such a 
state as the responsibility of the occaa. 
ion demand.

The members of the house gave 
hearty eLeers for all the government 
leaders, except Chamberlain. At the 
conclusion of the speech, Sir Henry 
Campbell Bannetman, leader of the 
liberale, la commenting on th~ address 
trom the throne, bitterly condemned 
the administration. He severely esitl. 
ci seel the government for failing to

The Swazis, African Zulu Tribe, Rising and Rallying to the Boers' Assistance 
-Swazi Queen Kills off all Chiefs Who Ever VisltedEngiand and Cape- 

Pacific Cable to Connect San Francisco, Yokohama, Honolulu and

■IE & CO.
oves and Tinw
i and Fittings.
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,en tion,
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’ town— 
the Philippine Islands.. . . J

■ M
smSw azi, queen mother since the death of 

King Bunu, has killed all the chiefs 
who weie ever in England or Capetown, 
for fear that such might sympathize 
with the British. The situation may 
easily be considered grave, and it 
would be well to send regiments of 
Ghurkhas to Swaziland immediately.

(From Wednesday’s Daily ) 
Londonr via Skagway, Feb. 7. —Re

ports received today completely confirm 
the disastrous result of the Boers’ recerit 

| attack on Kimberley. Over 2000 British 
soldiers were killed.

The enemy have surrounded Lady
smith. The London Times of Janu- 

[ ary 31st, in speaking of the situation,

.. \:Tale of Woe.
London, Jan. 23.—From the Lady

smith
VILKENS9 correspondent of the Daily 

Chronicle'Xomes a grim touch of be 
seiged misery. He says :

’Disheveled women are peering out of 
their dens in the rocks and holes 
sand. They crawl into the -venirig 
light shaking the dirt from their petti
coats and sand from their back hair. 
They rub the children’s faces round 
with the tails of their gowns. They 
tempt scraps of flames to take the 
chill off the yellow water for the chil
dren’s Tèa. After Sundown a steady 
Sctitch drizzle settled/down upon us. ”

1*1 CuuaAIumsum—M IBss » a aWeaa la
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The Pacific Cable.
says : realizing that tlieir Washington, via Skagway, Feb. 7. - 
bombardment of Ladysmith has proven Secretary Long and Rear Admiral Brad- 
ineffectual, have brought trom Johan- ford appeared betore the senate com- 

-nesburg and Pretoria immense quanti- nnttee on nava affairs today m advo- 
ties of large timbers with which it is cacy of a construction of the Pacific 
proposed to build daqis across the Klip cables by the government from San
river below the beleaguered City. The Francisco to Honolulu, thence via

Midway islands and Guam to Dmgala
a spur fur

The Boers,

t
j

Cm anticipate months ago that war was in- 
evitable; end charged the party iu 
power with precipitating the trouble by 
reaaop of the narrow and unfair pro
posals made to Kruger ,

Ljfird Edward Fitzmaurice moved an 
amendment to the address, lie spoke 
foy the Insertion of the following

our regret,

ry
:

Klip runs through Ladysmith, and the 
effect of the dams would be to. flood the 
city with .water, and drive the British 
Soldiers and inhabitants out of the 
shelter afforded by bomb proof cavts. 
Thus would the army and citizens be 
exposed to the enemy’s shells.

Unless Bui 1er succeeds' in relieving 
the bcseiged town in the very flear 
future, its fall is almost certain.

1Bay, island of Luzon, with 
commercial purposes to Yokhtypia. The 
estimated cost is $1050 per knot, which 
with the amount necessary for steamers, 
offices, etc,, would bring thy total up t«F 
$10,000,000. The committee considers 

! the plan fcasible-and more advantageous 
: to the government than the construction 
land cpeiation of a cabel by private 
parties. It is probable that a report 
will be submitted tp the senate favoring 

{the government proposition.

cigw. Dead.
Matt Spellman died at the home ol 

Dr. Sterns in this/ city yesterday even
ing after a somewhat continued illness.
Deceased was a native of New York 
state, but came here last year from
Sacramento, Cal. The funeral will take African affairs since 1896, and of ttte

preparations which are now being 
made.” He declared that irritating 
and reckless method* had plunged the 
country into war before it was possible 
to make adequate preparations.

— The Duke of Somerset, in moving 
the address in the house of lords, said 

daily for Nome is hard to estimate, but that Hitherto the army bed seemed to 
it is safe to sav that 100 person* have exist,for benefit of the war office-
ISt for Down river ,lnc7,o, S2.T,Kl.YTr'.t^iid 

Monday morning, and although a the army. Lord Roeeberry delivered a 
majority of tboaegoing are notaverpe to fiery fpeech in which he demanded to 
giving their names for publication, know the plans of ^e government, lie

X DeatiW^at Ladysmith. others will not reveal their identity to ^p^ejlons and atrehftb of thc^Boers
London, Jan. 26.-The deaths from anyone whom they suspicion as being before the outbreak of hostilities, and 

fever and dysentery at Ladysmith, aver- connected with a nww»pa,>er. Such con warned it of its responsibility. He 
aging from eight to ten daily, are con- servatism inapt to cause it to be|drcljtred that »mi.e fowof compulsory 
sidered more serious than the casualties thought that the intending pilgrims mret growing exigencies. Lord S*lis- 
which have resulted by reason of fight- wi*b to conceal knowledge of their in replying, said that before the
ing, as they indicate the frightfully un- starting from creditors. The person war. it was Impossible to ascertain the 9 
sanitary condition, oi the beleaguered-«hp has no cattm for_soeak i ng «way_ P^parationewhlch the
town. A letter irq'di Ladysmith dated. should not (bat aims and ammunition had I teen
December 7th says that even then !H) dut hesitate to allow tne fact o hie going brought into the Transvaal i boilers, 
of 540 men in the battalion of which to be publiebed to the .world. t piano cease pnd the like.

dysentery or enteric fever, and accord-S,rJ Special, This and Next Week
and attendants of Tombi Camp, where 
the bpspttal it, then numbered 3«tO 
uieli. ' : W— •.... ' - . *■.>

■"M

», manager.
j Æ

de: ”We humbly express 
the want of foresight and judgment 
laytd by her majesty’s advisers My 

shown alike in the conduct of Soetii'

forling
• Klondike.«J"el.a :3
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place from hte M. E. church at 2 p. m. 
Friday. Interment will lie in the Hill 
side cemetery.Kgfftucky’s Two Uovernors.

Frankfbrt, Ky.. via Skagway, Feb.
—Kentucky nowbas two governors, 

the oath of office having been adminis
tered to Goebel ou his bed, which he 
"wilt never leave alive. Taylor /efu 
to vacate the guoeruatorial chair and way Company will lie granted a fran 
has declared the state in a condition of Xffiise, and that the line will be con 
insurrection and proclaimed martial structed early this year. —

Taylor has ordered the state

__LER> •------- r----------- •------*----
Looks Sneaking. »

The number now leaving Daweun
Chilkoot Railway a Qo.

Skagway, Feb. 7v—Latest inforiliation 
from Victoria is that the Chilkoot Rail—

- t®

ITAL -x|

-law.
legislature to adjoûrn, owing to the 
great excitement at Frankfort. From 
his bed Goebel has issued a proclama
tion stating the1 state militia is being 
used for qnhwful purposes and order
ing them home. It is not thought pos 
sible that the wounded goverpflr can

d Attendance Extra. jHH , -

Vhitehor:
ill be completed to 
ll, after which date 
taguay antNDawson.
iDAIR,
ial Agent, Dawsott.

live.
Sold to Rothschilds.

I /. Skagway, J’eb. 7. —The Rothschilds 
I have purchased the copper claims. 20 in 
F a’.l. of the British-Affleyican Cor|«Oi- 

ation at Whitehorse, the price paid 
being $2,000,000.

r

UR LEW11
nr. the Dominion. "The Swazis Rising.

London, via Skagway, -Feb. 1. —The 
Durban correspondent of the Times, 
says : ‘‘The Swazis, a Zulu tribe of 
Africa, are plotting with the Boers.

WécAre SHU MU
L Shoes. $4. per cP.uri Z1

Seasonable Goods 
HM>e to Go.

Clean Shelves Is the ( 
Order of the Day. |

■Anglo-Saxon Union.
Toronto, Feb. 5 —An association bae_ 

been formed berefor the promotion of ,-i 
good feeling and pleasant relations 1 
among the various Anglo Saxon pepple, 1 
called the Anglo-Saxon Union. It is 
confidently . expected that, the most 
prominent men in the English speak-
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stake,on some claim away oüt j) 
valleys some place ? Nine in eve 
of these fellows come' to town 
their affidavits of having done | 
quired work and then they ai 
* ‘ but you must have two disintt 
men to swear to ÿour stattoitiint,” \y, 
the two disinterested men who ka 
that the work has been done and v

always ha, <gl,d and a kmd worf and wn,in=,>, “ *> ‘W *
is passionately fond of —sic. ■ ■ : are away ont »» a crest « „
qnLly attend'church,-.' he said to the "= P”» U* h
Strolltnr a tew evenings since, “especi- >"8 their wort to, three or tour day
„ . r f - mi u come to town they won't do it, yally when I am certain there will be . _ .. , _ \ > „ ’

good music and I never mm one of the l“””lt ,b“ « «",*•»
Sunday night concerts. In the year, » *?» “ "'»• "«'= «1

.'t • . j „ section of law for the existencegone by I have invested a great deal of , ,
6 . . .. , , y , i-i « which there is not the semblancemoney in concert tickets. I always like ,
r- i . .. j. . , K!„ ,__ ,, ■ reason or excuse, unless it be to atto watch the director of a big band as v • . ... . < •

. fc .. wnrk or be srands before his men with the £5» «t«w Jo the already ov,
to the law regarding assessment work or ^ - movementg gre so burdened, down-trodden, - law ridd
representation on his claim. The c|o9ely ^atche<î by the players. I mine owner." ............
nature of the complaints are tfrgt it ia a always .pnvv a bandmaster anddi rector
hardship to require a man to pa, tor By the hou, I have ,a Jirnost iufranced F = (em „

the loss of time from other of the world’s" greatest band- hav* kft Dawson dunng tg
e expenses of the witnesses during masters j have azed on Pat Gilmore Pa9t 81 x weeks, and as many more wB- 

been introduced into bothhouses wblota^^ Mme they ere cominfetojown,stop John leavp before ttre middie ot PebrJH
in the language of the dispatch "author- pmg g^g back ; the total in Phjlip Sousa, the aged director of the Thc' SlLwffiZ attempt j|
ized the secretary of war to issue ^ being usually about one wonderful world famed Mendelssohn's SU es away, an is
mining permits for claims on land feBftb as rauch as would be required ,f Boston Quintette-,n fact, I have seen ^ gt deg of former
under navigable waters of Alaska in- ^ WOrk was done and the cash, $200, tiem a 1 _ u ”ever 1 sec years pale into insignificance when
eluding bays, rivers and oceans below paid As to the danger from ^'ed beforJa^and’^nd an audience compared with the eventful ose of * among the ,
water mark^tbe claims to be 320x160 fe1w affidav5ta being submitted, there is than is that of the director at the Sun Th* rasb to
feet." While the language of the nonejor the reason that the „ inspector day nignt concerts right here in Daw-
dispatch is somewhat indefinite, we of mioee ;9 too much in evidence for son. The sight is one of a life time
take it that clear reference is made to m™ tl take chances on being a,nd should be^issed; Jhat

y ' clear around is not excelled on the
arrested,, tried and convicted on the Amerjcan stage today.
charge of perjury. That the law, as # ^

The Klondike Nugget
(DAWSOaV FIONtES fafea)

daily and sewn-weeKLY.
ÉB. .PnblUhert

3 1»are concerned, is not above reaching for 
an ‘‘exclusive privilege" when ^ the oc
casion presents itself.j«- In performing 
the "reach” act, however, for -the 
Knobelsdorff-Campbell Nome story, oar 
hard lutk contemporary got its fingers 
burned, so to speak, and lacking the 
Spartan coufsge to "pin and bear it* 
immediately began to squeal. Truly, 
ambition should be made of sterner 

stuff. '

Weird Tal 
in N<The speaker was a man long pàÿ/fhe 

meridian of life, yet there was about 
him the air of a man who has not 
reached his period of life without 
seeing something of the world. He

.........
. SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

ùxmou!hs>dT*A.^:: mm
Sermonihby^errier in city," in id viiiceX 4^
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NOTICE. _

circulation.” THE KLONDIKE NUGGET a*k» a 
good figure for Ut space and in justification thereof 
guarantees to its advertisers a paid circulation five 
times that of any other paper published between 
Juneau and the North Pole.

Already there are many complaints In 
reference to the new law réquiring the 
presetice and testimony of two disinter
ested persons to substantiate the claim 
owner’s affidavit that he has conformed

1st®
II From Wednesday’s Dully.)

NEW LAWS FOR NOflE.
According to a dispatch published in 

last night’s issue of the Bally Nugget, 
congress has grappled with ‘the Nome 
question

* *.
*

m The great stampede is on.—Lwe44BSjS

/-A

s body was r 
ions ; that■

;

■

dike and 1.

t: Slavin’s run to Australia creek in tl leading to i 
The folio 

ceived by Y
summer of ’98, and Nigger Jim’s jour* I 

"ney down the Yukon a year ago, .*.UM 
like delightful excursions which wNM 
taken for - pleasure, when contrasÉH 
with the present stampede to Nome.

NTiners have quit theit jobs on tbl 
creeks and have departed for the netl 
Mecca. Men with money who iianr j 
been patiently waiting for the boats to 
run, are preparing to make the tdB- 
now. The idlers around town are «$#; 
deavoring 10 work their way down til- 
river with parties who have dog total

lE
Sea

Mr. Falcc 
N. W. ' 

Friend J 
I the enclose! 
V & Co. t of 

clipping fre 
f lune 24, 18 

Will you 
r among the
I there who-1

the inciden 
can get any 
Daly, or wl 

IP’-- With kin
I yours, * .

the beach diggings at Nome which here- 
totore have been governed by no regu
lations and to which it has been impos-

■

f
*stands, works many hardshipsnow

aible to secure title. It is the evident I tfaere ca„ be no doubti and that it 
intention of congress to recognize the be remedied at the earliest pos-
beach as a legitimate field for mining I gib)e date is a fact well known to all 

4 operations and to so control matters as conversant wjth the Inconveniences 
to minimize the chances for disputes j CQ8~ioned by it 

over ownership of ground.

"I nave often wondered while back 
in the States and since coming to Daw
son why any bright young man should 
wish to join the army unless be can be 
an officer from the start,

;

that will get him one in The very near 
future. I don’t know what the privates 
in the queen’s service get, but I "^THeWnders m the gambling roo«

playing ibank for get-away” mol 
The fafry is more charming in !

have a pulloc-

In yesterday’s dispatches the state
ment was made in connection with the

The necessity of some such action on know that out in the Tlnited States a 
for the first three years 'forthe part of congress must be apparent to 

every one who has any conception of the I fighting wtieb- has occurred around 
conditions which will exist ut Nome j Kimberley that the total ‘number of 
next summer. The itories with which British losses, including killed, wounded 
we have been regaled concerning the [And prisoners will exceed 8000. 
spirit of fraternity and brdtheriy kind- fare of the opinion that this must have 

which has thus far prevailed at been intended as an estimate of the
to total British casualties since the war

n an serves ___________
something like $14 per month. Now. 
all11 have got to say is that the young 

who will voluntarily place himself

manneis than she was a month ago, I* 
live one” landed now might plsee- 

the damsel on the golden beach befog? 
the river breaks.

The abov 
following f 
New York

---New 
Messrs;— 

Seattle 
Gentlemi 

newspaper 
you can d< 
this Micl 
interested 1 
who was tl 
man who 
Ireland to 
found in 
Daly wou 
asistance ti 
Please; ir 
oblige you

a

man
into bondage for $14 pei month with no 
prospects of a commissioned office, has 
very little ambition.
“But, my dear sir,” interpolated the 

Stroller, “you must r remember that 
many young men enter the army purely 
through patriotic motives.

Patriotic balderdash !” continued 
tne speaker ; ‘? why don’t you say lazi
ness apd be clone with it? I used to 
live in the Dakotas and in Kansas in 
the early daÿs of those places when 
there were lots of tomiers there, and a 
more goodfornoth i ng paca of vagabonds 
I nevê< saw. Just look back to the late 

ith Spain ! Was it the regulars or 
the volunteers-that done the fighting?
The latter may not have had the dis
cipline of the tiained men, but they 
had the sand to 6ght_and they showed 
much greater patriotism than tiie tneur- 

Mr. Knobelsdorff’s lecture last. nîght of the regular army. It is dislike 
been there before them. Disappointment | wag one of the best efforts of the kind to manual labor on the farm, in the

shop at mechanic's benches, and, in 
fact, labor of any kind, that drives 
hundreds of young men into the army.
I have two coys back in Montana, one 
18, the other 16 ÿeais o|d, and it J

of the size of a claim to wuich each | which carries conviction, especially to thought they had no more ambition
than to want to join the regular army I 
would go bactr and whale rhem until 
they woull wish they bad been horn 
girls. And yet, when they are a few
years older and if they are then needed ... -,
to defend fbeir country, they will go IS Wcfl-It
and go with my consent. I ràther think 
tbat^the line of demarkation between 
patriotism and laziness is very distinct, 
although many people are not able to 
define it.”

We
For a good room try the Fairview^

See our stock of valeiuines. Crlbbs & 
Daw«on and Grand Forksness

Nome undoubtedly will, continue
bold good so long there is a mile of I began. A similar

with a rocker, and ceived some time aai, since which time 4 If you are beading forI {mate was re-
•».

beach, to every mi I
important minor / engagements have

Nomwork, But justthe inclination
soon as the more or lei a insane thous ! taken place which have added quite 
and» begin pouring in from below next considerably to the aggregate of losses 

imagine there will be We are, however, quite prepared to

m
A-Ï8;

summer, we
heard the discordant sound of strife and [credit the statement that 2000.,men were

killed and 6000 more wounded and
We can outfit

contention in the air. The foil 
A terril 

here from 
tragedy in 
dead, bod) 

k Dalyjias I: 
f upon 
I trail. He 
I bv ! his h

1 ■The strong arm of the law will need taken prisoners around Kimberley. We 
to be pretty strongly in evidence if j have taken steps to ascertain if an error

has occurred and should such prove to 

Thous- I be the 'case it will be promptly cor-

If you are staying at

Home
war w

1
Ianything like peace'ând quiet is main

tained at Nome next summer, 
ends of adventurous spirits will flock I rected.

stcy J
«

i
thither only to find that others

We can supply you any
thing you •want in the

Grocery or Prolmion j 
Line

I .appeared t 
I Jcannibatis: 
I Jimpossibil 
f going on 
i supplies.
! money, fi 

$400.
1 Michael 
I in Dawso 
E others, ma 
I vWitingHo 
I case and , 
I above, he 

graph his 
f -thereby di 

eçryed ant

will lead to dissatisfaction, and dis- to which we have ever had the pleasure 
satisfaction to trouble unie*» wise laws of listening The gentleman, while 
and honest and rigid administration are evidently not a tiained platform orator, 
there to prevent it. The determination has a certain force and vigor of delivery

1
4

^P, P* Co sman is entitled on the beach will be a I * man who is, so to speak, in a men- 
move m the right directlon" Unçle baœTta11y receptive condition. Mr. Knobefsr 

is evidently alive to the fact that he dorff denies that he is booming for 
has a hard problem ahead of him,at Nome, but in spite of that” fact he 
Nome and is beginning to take pre-1 draws a very alluring dlagranj 

cautions for solving the same.

m.
of what

is to be found in the famous beach 
city.” He does not fail to point out, 
however, the fact that stampeders now 
must seek pastures comparatively new 
when they reach Nome. Intending
Nomads would do Well to remember ‘‘Sav, Stroller,” said a prominent 

and the Yukon territory, but •«««<» |tbat fwCt bfotW and mining man yestetday, "do
^later some enterprising indivdual die ‘ ~ you know that the law which makes a , 1

some sort of loopho^ in thé ex-1 V?* SkaowaV, Jan. 27. claim owner britfg two ettsmtereattd 1

elusive franchise and competition fre'iltooHze^ti^o^rVhe sum of $1.060 witnesses before the gold commissioner (J;.

posed to anything ro the nature of (Signed) ’ Will Clayson. claim is a very great hardship on many J > 0fftosS.Y.T. Bosk, Cerral, Ui 4 StB A
monopolistic rights, where other'parties I A cure;4or Neriie lever. See Crfbbs & Roger?, [ poor- fellows who have their all at | *
1 ' * : "... • 7 : '1 ' i : ;., ’< . . • ’• ' ’__ ...

JOIN The Club Oymnaslum.
" , ... $10 per month entlile* you to

- alt the uses and privileges of
the Club. Baths.,free to mem
bers. Instruetioas in Boxing 
and Wrestling!

3rd Awnua BERT FORD.

m
The trouble with exclusive jimileges | - 

is that they almost invariably fail to 
exclude. There have been all sorts of 
exclusive rights granted in Dawson

All
R. *E.
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Orr & Zukty ^
_ ; — coFir.HTERS

Teams Leave Every Week for
Scow Island, Selwyn
and intermediate' Points. 
Freight Contracted for Both j| 
Ways.
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a motion was made to ame
of Mary Bourke and to adjourn the magm 
trial of the cause. The court permitted 
the defendant to amend, but refused to 

J postpone the trial.
The defendant in A gen vs. Ellis 

moved, that the plaintiff be required to 
give security for court costs.

I A motion for the issuance of writs of
made in the case of 'J?

i iisi e ran. V®and looking round, asked the company 
(Britishers) to join in a drink. When 
al}/ were served the leading Boer said :

“Well, gentlemen, you need' not 
drink bur healths unless you wish, but 
let us have a toast—Here’s to an United 
South Africa under a'Repnblican flag. 
The Britishers did not respond, and, 
seeing the toast was not an agreeable 
one, the friendly enemy then proposed 
the Queen—“not as a queen, but as a 
lady”—“Here’s to the grandest old 
lady that ever stepped on the face pf the 
earth ; a woman every man can admire. 
Hats off to the queen!” Needless to 
say, the toast was drunk1 with enthusi 
asm. ,

1
l away out in * 
Nine in every 3 

te to town to $3 
laving done the re. 
hen they are told 

■ two disinterested r statement, ” Weto 
;d men who know 
een done and who 
estify it they were 
n a creek 40 mily 
;y are paid for lea* 
hree or four days 
won’t do it, wifi 

ts the than from |g 
:h a little red ffl 

the existence | 
the semblance i 

nless it be to adi 
the already ovtà 

o lden, - law ridde

Wade at Eagle City in the Casé 
of Webb and McNeil.

Weird Tale of “Klondike Trail” 
in New York Herald.

m
rien Are Charged With Stealing Dogs foreclosure was

in Dawson—No Warrant Issued | Conlev vs. Morrison and Hehb.
in Power vs. Hebb. the plaintiff ap

plied for summary judgment.

Cruel and Loathsome Story, for 
Which There Was No Founda
tion-Believed by Aged Father. Here—Held Pending Papers.

A. McRea, who has just returned 
from Eagle City, tell# of ■ the meet of a

named Webb on the lower Yukon Many stampeders with dog teams have » 
and his detention at„ Ealge under cir left fot Cape Nome since Saturday.

w1~4to ’rU>" ssElsHvE6”" ^
than ÎZZ, m* things A hunt., namad H.mUton.engag.d in car,boo .ere

pleasant for the loyalists, and à good freighting game to the ^^"^ 'brought to Diwton yesterday The

the time comes there should be a he i ^ K cHme, employed a Mr. The government at Otlawi has con- 
reckoning for" these. Born and bred ™ ^ clntiedto extend the telegraph line
under the British flag, enjoying the Fawcett and Mr. ‘""jno. ia operation in the Yukon tan-.

ISembSîfearaha gémrr after these men. they having. _ --
ous government under the sun, they lëàt^ieCMrTor^ome; ^ - h

nvlted an armed enemy who have been 
raiding their country to take them over 

excuse t(T join his banner. Let 
justice be done to these rebels, for gen-

LOCAL BREVITIES,[From Tuesday’s Dallai 
Another instance.of the work of .the 

cruel and sensational liar was brought 
to light recently by the receipt of a 
letter by Mr. Falcon Joslin of this city 
from s law firm in Seattle, which firm 
is in turn acting for a law firm in New 

l York that is working in behalf of an 
aged and heartbroken father who un
doubtedly believes that his son was 
roasted, served up and eaten by his 
companions who were driven by hunger

man

, m■1 ;m

mi

gipi ■ !
7.-'

'—•—

* , ; ...

e is on.—Lured "TO . ..
dead ; be may have died jo his way to 
the Klondike and if be attempted to 

via the Edmonton or Stickene and 
Teslin routes, his death may have been 
slow and horrible. But the poor ^1^ 
father in Ne"w Vork sboukl bc notified 
that he may rest assured that his son’s 

eaten by his cornpan-

Laborers are how engaged in the re- 
The posse made all possible haste moval of the Martony building from

5 35
gggXmm £^sra-*s«br ,M
after Webb and McNeil had passed I restaurant department of the

" Through. Hamilton, upon arrival in Hotel McDonald changed bend* ag«i* 
EagW explained the nature of his this morning. Mr. Harry Leonard has 
journey to Colonel Re,. c«mn,.n0i„g .
officer in charge at that station, who aagumed charge.
offered all possible aid, or as he re- pjr«t avenue is again assuming its
plied, “soldiers if necessary.” The 0|d tihie appearance of activity and the
oartv, however, did not jthink the sol- new buildings erected almost edver the

h, rantitred hut obtained entire burnt- district. Phillips cigar Ï . diers would he required, but obtained ^ ,e(eet ,n(f it now
from the officer a fresh team of dogs as wfllh an entire new stock of
well’ as the driver and proceeded in all cigars, candies, periodicals, etc. 
haste down the river. Robertson & Baird are to move into

At 3 o’clock the next morning Me- the comer of Second avenue and Third
street, renaming the old corner formerly 

. . , . t, . , „„ .. . called the Grotto, to the Rochester Bar.
occupied by Jack Horne about miles 1 Thejr place on Second street will be 
below Eagle. The pursuing party were discontinued, they anticipating a lively 
heavily armed and explaining the trade at their new location. Both the

turn at McNeil and Webb. The e- Jake KUne made a record trip from 
fused, as no warrant was issued for Dawron to Bennett reaching that point 
their arrest either by the Canadian or ,n KTdays. In %, letter to hie business 
American authorities, hut finally were pa.tuer, M». Levine. Jake a*?***»** j»™ .->«•»."» ,h.i, cpio,. ^s3MrJS5SS5t?SÎSS 

to Eagle City, where they were placed a# gonn aa be can go down to Portland 
in custody. and purchase the goods for which he

On Jan. 30th they were tried before went out. Levine expects Jake back in
about four weeks. I
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'Kruger’s NephewS.
I-thought, says a writer in' the Lon

don Morning Ledger, the merry Yankee 
would soon get Jtired of those tales 
about interviews with a nephew of Mr. 
Kruger which have been romping in 
from nearly every state recently. The 
Chicago Times Herdd puts half a dozen 
of these mysterious, not to say my tin 
cal, creatures all in a row, more or less 
in this style :

Glen Cove. Mo., Nov. 12.—Jamçs J. 
Kruger is raising a company, of farm 
hands to go to the Transvaal and fight.

Mr. Kruger is a nephew of “Oom 
Paul.

abody was never 
ions ; that is one horror yet unknown 
among the many attributed to thè Kion 
dike and the many trails or routes

H
■msm. Is hi. 7

leading to it.
The following is the letter just re 

céived by Mr. Joslin :
Jan. 4, 1900. 

Dawson City,
Seattle, Wash. ;

Mr. Falcon Joslin 
N. W. T.

Friend Joslrn r We are in receipt of 
the enclosed letter from J. H. Hubhell 
& Co. t of New York, and attached 

f clipping from the New York Herald, 
June 24, 1899.

Will you kindly make some inquiry
and other*

>

■

Neil and Webb were found in a cabin *.

among the newspaper men 
there who- would be likely to know of 
the incident referied to, and see if you 

get any”Trace of the companions of 
Daly, or where the $400 went .to.

With kind regards, We are very truly

venture.
Nov. 1L—HenryRed Bank, Pa.,

Kruger shot an eagle near Jhis place 
yesterday that measured 14 feet ti inches 
from tip to tip. Mr. Kruger is a 
nephew of “Oom Paul.’’

Sun Prairie. Iowa, .Nov. 12.—George

can

yours, '
EMMONS & EMMONS. 

The above letter was prompted by the 
following f-om the father’s attorneys in 
New York which is: —-----

New York City, Nov. 20th, 1899. 
Messrs. A. C. & R- W. Emmons, 

Seattle, Wash. - '

L. Kruger was married here this morn
ing to Miss Josephine Bottsr - the 
daughter of one of the leading merch 
ants of this place, and a social favorite, 
Mr. Kruger is a nephew of “Oom 
Paul.”

Carthage, III., Nov. 12.—William 
Kruger has a goose with three legs. Mrr 
Kruger is a nephew ofA’Qom Paul” 
president of tfie Trausvaal Republic.

Winona, Minn., Nov. 12.—Frederick 
Kruger, while walking in his sleep lasy 
night, saw a cigar-shaped airstrip 
passing over thWcity in a southeasterly 
direction m/ Kruger is a nephew ot 
•1 Oom Paul ;’ ’ ~

Beloit, Wis., Nov. 11.—While play 
ing horse with his three-year-ohl son 
early th«s morning, Orlando Kruger 
humpet’ into a rocking chair and 
skinned his nose Mr. Kruger is a 
nephew of ‘>Oom Paul;” the Tran^xjjal 
president.'

n;W;:iSU. S. Commissioner Thomas McMahon 
SSnHEsWOTfl in Cnnaciiau 
ritory, and Wehh was held until suchT|?f,'dav njgbt. It was the first meeting 
time as requisition papers could be ob- since'the Arctic goat was exchanged for 
tained from Sitka for the return of the ! a reindeer and ihe latter’s qualities as a 
prhon,, to Da-non. MaNail — l’''"' ."’[f ”d
d/achargcd. During the trial itL„j uw,Cra*n. Ttla ralndta/ Uoaa 

proven that no warrant had been issued not appear to lake kindly to tj>é-worx. 
for the arrest of McNeif and WebL^m| but «a^tioi» caaoaltlcs dWMwHtteé fmf* 
tüaln,;,™.; .id. and i, ha. -«■ I AI»,

ustrumental and vocal, was rendered.

1
■ 1try the FàirviëWaS

‘sgmGentlemen : Please read the enclosed 
newspaper cutting and let us know if 
you can do anything to ascertain who 
this Michaq) Daly was. We are 
interested on behalf of William Daly, 
who was the father of Michael Daly.t 

who emigrated from Limerick. 
Ireland to the United States. The $400 
found in 'the clothes of said Michael 
Daly would be a great help and 
asistance to his father, William Daly. 
Please investigate /and report, and 
oblige yours truly;

J. H. HUBBELL jk CO.

nines. Crlbbs & Roger «rks

l
'ading for a

man

m learned that no warrant was issued by 
Dawson authorities but the fact remains

ÿ

COURT... j

I Major Perry doe» ndt need to adver- I tise in order that there may he a good 
attendance at his court. There wm not _ 3 
many there this morning, but Constable 1

POLICEthat Webb is in “jail awaiting extra
dition.m outfit m.

Weather Report.
Last night the minimum temperature

The following is theNllipping :
A terrible storv has been received 

here from Seattle, Washington, of a 
tragedv in the Klondike country. The 

i dead body of a man named Michael 
I Dalj^has been found lying half cooked 

stove in a hut on the Klondike

0Ê

tying at registerd by the barracks thermometer Fra0'k Smjt,, w|li there with inform** 4 

was 3 degrees below zero. tion against M “knights of the green,”
nil probably all Be in attendance ! /At 9 o’clock this morning the needle who w .

tomorrow or soon thereafter.
Some time in November Loots Mile» 

Shank» sold 854 pounds of bey to W. *
E. Terrell, end for some reason Of n 
other the latter had not remitted there- 
tor, so Shanks instituted criminal suit, 
mixing up the name “queen” with a ‘ v . 
lot of native hav, accusing Ttnell with 
its theft In slew, measnred aad dis
tinct tones the prosecuting Shanks 
began bis story, but ere be Had termi
nated it Major Perry atopfwd him, threw 
the case out of coisft and discharged 
Mr Terrell, stating that It was » 
a case of debt and one to be sett 
proceedings' a» Iff %

4” Shank» looked somewhat 
rather- 
wMdh

me rose and.pointed to 1 degree at«ove. At 
the official reading .was 8 degrees

/ J i, upon ....... ^..... .......................
trail. He died and, was partially eaten 
by [his two companions, who were 
discovered* frozen to death close by./ It p- 
/ppeared that they had been forced into 
[cannibatism by starvation, and the 
impossibility, owing to the winter, of 
going on or comjhg back for further 
supplies. They were not wanting 
money, for Daly.’s pocket contained 
$400. .

noon 
aDovc-zera.

.
Nome Dog Market.i you <toith any- J 

t in the j
>r Protnsion. I

From statements made by Messrs.
Knobelsdorf and Campbell who recently Tfae trifl, of tbe aK o( Courtney et al 
arrived from Nome, it is apparent that ^ ^ Ca„adiau Development Go.,
the «log market at that place does not whjch Wafl commenced on laat Thurtoay
vary much from that of D-wson At ^ t„en adjolirned, WM r„umed be-

Nome a good native dog sciL for $150, ^ jU8tjce Dugas today. Yhi, action
Michael Dalv may be living and here inferior grades proportionately less. wJ|, m tbe .Uention of the court 

in Dawson, «ntT. itke /hundreds of The use to which dogs are put ln Nome for tbe ^ of t)|e dayi The' next «W,
. others, may .have .grn«n.-. eM»k« as to tbi»-»g|ttr.i» pnmpHf: <%it of haul- 

Wliting-do his relatives. If such 1s the ing wood, tmucb of which is brought ^ rcached tumorrow morning 
case and .liis eye should fall upon the along the bêaeh for many mile». But as Yesterday no business of any con

thereby dispel the delusion that he was i>e coal shipiped from below. Con- defendants in the case of Porter
served and eaten a»,a roast. sider.ble coal wa, landed there last fall and V» Bnek, ek al., m»

All Drank to the Queen. wh,cb ie ___ given until Friday to file *"M«eita In
R. *E. C. Nisson, Correspondent to " The Theoeophic Club. ttie matter of an injunction granted

the Lomion Daily Mail, has this to say The Daweon Theosophjcal A Club will «yffife time ago.
m that paper of a recent issue: . „ hold its regular meeting tomorrow even- ln Tiirnbridge vs. Hebb et al., tiw 

“The Boers behaved very well before i»g in the ball above the Juneau-Hard- motion madeF%y defendant Hebb to 
I left Colesbnrg. They molested no ware Company’s store on Second av«- postpone trial and place the case at the 
one and were,most poTiJe. The majority "ae- The subject which has been foot of the calendar was tefused. 
of them apbkegood English and m»de selected for discussion i» ”Man in the In the action of Popeachal va. Jtshra 
themselves most agreeable. An inciqent fleeb. ” The meeting will commence'-fla an argument wax. beard upon an ap- 
which happened in the Mqsonic hotel business at 7 :30 o'clock sharp. plication for an.‘4ajunction restraining

illual»t» thia. Carbon paper fur sale at .the Nugget ”the a^fendânt,
“Two of tbe enemy came into the bar office. x In Williams Mill Co. va. Bonrke, a

Territorial Court. .-A,,”-: ’

ii
ine

3 r,
* V( dazed it tsudden termination of biaaut^ 

ISjSWntly instituted without 

communing with either law or common 
sense.s Weal
■■■■■■■■I
judgment against Frank Dunham sod

r»»pîaanî jss.Nm.*" “,v'° 10 di'1 ,n

-^oudSiru. The -plaintiff it 1—J 
services as a dance ball girl to < 
ah%, while the latter were ini 
in the Opera house. Messrs Sutl 
Woodbuin were ordered to pay — 
claim in hve days._________

Carbon paper for-sale at the Nugget
office,
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THE KLONDIKE NUGGET, DAWSON, Y. T., THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 8, 1900.4$jS-.m —m — iiii ancountry know that né ii an attoràey itt 
the investigation at Washington hoW 
being had to prevent W. A. Clark of 
Montana front taking his seat in the 
U. S. senate, arid that up to the 20th of 
December last he was at Washington in 
the discharge of his duties as such 
attorney bet ore a senatorial committee. 
I know that Mr. Hartman is a feeble 
man of weak Constitution, in bad health 
for years past, I know that Mr. Hart
man would not desert his client for a

*. naval commanders in South Afi 
waters, giving them weighty wart 
without exception to uphold the go' 
ment measures for the suppressu 
the importation of contraband by w 
Delagoa Hay, ;

Too British for Hlm. I
Toronto, Jan, 18.—Rev. Dr. Carroaal! 

general superintendent of the Metho^S 
church, a few days ago contended that ■ 
the losses'to *thq British army in Sooty 
Africa was God*s. chastisement for thé 
sin of rum traffic, opium trade, Sabbaft 
desecration and social find political cojjL 
ruption existing in Great.Britain today; 
These remarks were strongly condet^H 
by Rev, G. R. Turk, of Carlton «aH 
Methodist church, formerly of Winnii 
peg, last night. He contended that eveÿ 
if the remarks had been true they were 
at least most reckless and . untimely! 
The congregation cheered the preacher- 
only one man in the congregation d|l 
approving of -~thg3g81g"^-ig^Hg'.'.'i^j 
church, with the remar : “This is torf 
British for me. ’ ’

fit111/

v -

By His Partner Chas. Hill 
on Peliy River.

Which Is Promptly Swal
lowed by Daily News.

Carl Kr 
D. Ci

13 .
B

THE ENTCANNOT BE LAID
TO GOVERNMENT WIRE.

GIVES HIMSELF UF*
trip ihto this country at this season, 
and f urther that' he was a delegate to the 
convention at St. L0U1S> Mo., that 
nominated McKinley for the presidency 
and that he, ex-Secretary Teller and 
others, bolted the convention, .left 
their party and supported Bryan. I feel 
that the emergency must Mve been 
great indeed to induce the administra
tion to go among its enemies to find a 
person to send on an important
mission. I do not believe that .Hartman 
would abandon a fat fee to become the 
carrier of dispatches that could be so 
safely- entrusted to any common 

niusber.

AT FORr-SELKIRK.:■

Nothing to 
Comr

Pipe Dream Regarding an Ex- 
Congressman’s Trip. Claims to Have Acted-to Save 

His Own Life. ■4-i

Winter Lif< 
Prevail 
Abtinda 
ties Tla

Charles Hartman of Montana Said by 
News to Have Been in Dawson 
When He Was in Washington, D. 
C.—Prominent Men Discuss Fake.

Quarrel Over Dog Leads from Blows 
V to Murder—Only Witness to Trag

edy an Indian—Hill in Custody of 
Police—Were go Miles up River.

:

- j
' [F

[Prom UJkHl'i lMllj.l —
The Daily News, having disposed of 

the beef and poultry market, has again 
turned its attention to leaks. One day 
It discusses a TeakJ in the government 
telegraph wire and .the next day it 

— discovers'1 that a man by the name of 
Charles Fox fiM, by Springing a leak, 
disclosed toe confidence reposed in him 
by ex-Congressman Charles Haitman of 
Montana, who, according to the com 
bined stories of Fox and the News, 
passed through Dawson just before the 
fire, traveling incog and en route to 
Nome—another case of Ships that ^Fass 

v in the Night, so to speak.
Sunday night, January 28th, an 

attempt was made to palm the Hartman 
JNugget man, but, like

there arri 
appearing t 
an ordinary 
pearance of 
might have 
and when

Fort Selkirk, Feb. 5,-t-News ôf a ter 
rihlè -tragedy which occurred 50- miles 
up the PellyTTver reached here on Sat
urday night last with the arrival of 
Chas. Hill at ,this point. Hill reached 
Fort Slekirk-late Saturday evening and 
immediately proccfidëtT to^^pëlice head- 
quarters, where he gave himself over to 
the custody of the officers, stating that 
he had shot and killed his partner, 
John Blair, and wished to surrender, 

Hitt's stdry as told your correesdonti
ent; relates the facts that the murderer 
and his partner, John Blair, were 
located at a.small fish camp about 50 
miles upt the Felly river. They occu
pied a sm&l cabin together. HiU says 
that he and Blair quarreled some time 
ago, the trouble originating from a dis
pute over the ownership ot a dog. Hot 
words led up to blows and Blair, accord
ing to Hill, started after the latter 
with a gun, threatening all the Inné to 
shoot. .

Hill started to run and succeeded in 
getting behind a pair of bob sleds, 
from Which point he opened fire upon 
his partner after Blair had first shot at 
him.

Hill’s aim was so accurate that the 
first shot was all that was required, 
Blair falling to the giound stricken 
with a mortal wound. An Indian 
woman who had been occu[tying the 
same cabin with the >wô riren was the 
sole witness of the tragedy.

Cônstable Tuttle, with one man as 
assistah*. left on Sunday for the scene 
of the murder to bring in the body. An 
inquest will be held immediately upon 
his return.

l 4
German Arms for Boers. if

~Berlin^ Jan. 15. — A prominent ofbdjH 
of the German foreign office, who wtf ! 
interviewed this evening bv the cmWjjmi 
TtortdéVlT"’5f ThtrAssocTale

MH

on the 20th of December, in five days 
he would be 1u Seattle, if he did not 
stop to see his family as he passed 
through Montana. He would strike a 
steamer at once to get to Skagway by 
Tan 1st or thereabouts. Say lie gets 
his'dogs and Equipment at once and 
leaves Jàn. 1st for Dawson. If Mr. 
Fox’s story be correct he hmved here, 
spent one day, bought two more dogs 
and left here before the fire, which 
occurred January 10th, thus making 
unprecedented time_ from Skagway to 
this place. , You will excuse me, sir, if 
I am incredulous on this subject. ”

Are you acquainted with Mr. 
Charles Fox?”

I am not certain that I know him - 
personally, though I know of. him. \He 
lived in the same county in Montana 
in Which Mr. Allan R. Joy lived and 
the latter knews him well. I have 
always heard, of him as a nice man, 
rathet clever, possessing versatile tal
ents and a wonderful imagination, 
bordering upon the romantic.”

When seen in his office this morning 
and asked if he knew ex-Congressman 
Hartman of Montana, Allan R. Joy 
said : —

ress, said gF 
that Great Britain had not yet answered ■ 
Germany’s request for an explanation I 
of the seizure of the Bundesratb, bat ! 
that a reply was expected in the course I 
of a few days.

The foreign office, according to this | 
official, has not yet concluded that 
Great Britain is trying to ride rough- | 
shod over Germany. Æ

On being asked what Germany would 1 
do should it turn out that the Kundes" 1 
rath was carrying contraband, he gave a 1 
noii-commital reply, but conveyed the | 
impression that such a discovery would 
seriously damage Germany’s case.

The Hanover Courier, confirming 
earlier reports regarding the shipment 
of arms and ammunition from Ger
many, asserts that German rifles have 
been sent to the Transvaal since the civ

scarcely ere 
as evidence 
brought to 
ances now ; 
Carl Knobe 

s Campbell,
I Chicago.
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Story on a 
second attempts at vaccination, “it 
didn’t take;’’ howeygr, six days later 
the News gives full particulars of the 
ex-Congressman's mysterious trip, plac
ing the article in the most prominent 
position of its paper.

A Nugget reporter called on Col. 
Word at bis room on Sunday and know
ing him to be from Montana, asked 
him , if be knew ex Congressman 

. Charles Hartman. -—?—*■—-——

I.

m

F break of the. war. It says : “We knassf'M 
from a , trustworthy source,''~tKafT4iflBWI 
German rifles of the newest and best ] 
construction, have arrived at Pretoria 
in good condition. They reached 
Lorenzo Marque by way of China, haw—] 
ing been, Jeceptivedy~~packed, and de- ] 
elated as furniture, in which pianos |

had enjoyt 
when at dî

been
‘,‘Yee, I have known him quite inti

mately for nearly 20 years. ’ ’
“Did yon roe what was said in the 

Daily News Saturday about his being in 
Dawson before the fire on his way to 
Nome?” * .

Yes, I read what was said.
“Did you see Mr. Hartrfiau'oL 

of his presence in this place?”
“No, nor do I believe he was here, or 

has passed through incog or otherwise. 
I believe if he had been here he would

had 
crowds of 
ers all an 
mining fie 
malamute? 
leader of 
share of a> 
nient by p 
streets hut

pr

- ‘ I have known Charlie Hartman most 
intimately for the-p^st 18 yçars. I have 

tjfand against him in the 
trial of many cases ; 1 have sat with 
him in a constitutional convention and 
in many territorial and state conven
tions. I was in the convention that 
nominated him for congress ; in fact, I 
know Hartman much better than I 
know any man in Dawson, and I know Fort Selkirk, Feb. 5.—A man named 
that the story in theT^ews of Saturday Leclair came into Selkirk from Stewart 
evening was a rank fake. Why, even river who is believed to be insane. His 
if it was true that Hartman was en actions have been such as to warrant

pfayed the chief role. mbeen with hiknow/ '

Tragic Death.
New York, Jan. 14. —A tragic event 

occurred today in Part Three of the 
general sessions court. The wite,yMz 
prisoner was stricken with apoploff 
and cerebral Hemorrhage while shew* 
in. the witness chair, testifying Wli*V 
innocence.
serious and in a dying condition fit» \ 
the room. So earnest and ringing wete 
the last words, of an apparently dyinfjgM 

that the jury in a few momentfilj 
afterwards returned a verdict of “NoS 
guilty" for the husband. The case.waSj 
that of Louis Gordon, a Russian 11 
mechanic, who was charged by Abnfl 
ham Goffe, With- the larceny of a chah» 
valued at $1HX.

; Mrs. Gordon died at the hospitaM 
without regaining consciousness.

Gold Commissioner’s Court.
The trial of the case of Thompson vs. I 

Johnson, involving a dispute respecting 
the boundaries of the bench claim oftfg 
the <

m i
without g 
than the 
passing ki 

Both me 
tered with 
was ohiaii 
and happ 
date of tin 
for the S' 
date on w 
bell start 

L the, ice, E 
ft days.

have cal lied to see me. Allan R. Joy 
and a hundred others here have known 
him for years. Ftbm all that was said in 
the article referred to, it would not 
seem that Mr. Hartmanwas charged 
with any duty or responsibility that he
need concealTrom any one. He could route to ^ome would not pass 
have seen hie friends without making tluough here without calling on Col. 
known his business. As to the intima Word* the Brays- n,yse!f an<1 nian>’ ,nore
tiens that he represented the secretary of ,hi* i^tnnate fiends of former days,
, .. . . .. . an* if he was on a seciet mission he

of the interior and that g?eat changes couj,j bave kept his mouth shut,
BL-____ _ ___  would soon he inaugurated iti matters couidn’ t he ? Pshaw ! Such rot makes

jprV-r—^of locating claims by powers of <ttor- me tired. If Hartman had been here he 
' ney, they are all bosh. They appear would have stopped at the Hotel Mc- 

. . .. . /. Donald and hired- two niggers to rub
more as visions seen ^through the fumes him itl8tead of hunting up this mau
of an opium pipe.^ The secretary ot the Fox, who stops tip the river some place 
interior cannot change the laws of con- 6 slough, and who, by the way,
grese any more than any other citizen. „w”e<t l.wo “t?est’’ dogs in his

'a- M r ,lfe. Hartman is an invalid and couldHe can prescribe regulations fur the no more stand the trip-) over the ice
acquisition of mining titles under exist- from Bennett to Nome than a child, 
ing laws but can -go no farther. These Besides, I know that on the 9th of
regulations already exist. Congress can ianuar*H day after thxe„^s >dÀim 
au—.u i l . ” , , ... heie, Hartman was in Washington City,tiBbge the laws, hut cannot and will Wbefe he is attorney in a case in which tery.

x not attempt to pass any retroactive law W. A. Clatk of Montana, is interested, 
affecting vested rights acquired under And this man Fox ! Why, I have no
existing laws. The courts hold that a *dca he ever spoke to Hartman in his Fort Selkirk, Feb. 5.—Sheriff Eel7

, . life. But to bear Fox talk )-ou wouldcitizen can acquire a minuig claim think he .is in touch with Pressent
located under power of attorney prop McKinley and the Prince of Wales and . 
erly executed. No officer,of the govern- other nabobs. What Col. Word says of lnK-
2n r.°l,P,.hV,n‘ Ü hn,H con?;es^ wlwention with”Teller*1 and ottaft Contraband Sel^r«4.
shall say it shall not be done. And true. -He stumped Montana for ,Bryan, Loudon, Jan. 16.—Thez question of
such . legislation by congress cannot who carried that state by328,000, and it contraband seizures takes almost the
affect any case arising before the pas- |*not hkely he will ever be entruated MramounTplace in th^thoughts of the 
sage of the act. I .To^^W--wltii SS*)#** theTagne ^
bow any one can for a moment think
that the laws can be changed hv any same vein of the News’ fake as did CoL 
officer of the government. \ Word and Mr; Joy. The Daily' Nugget
“I have other Substantial reasons for «plains this storv of its contemporary 

tiering «,« »,. H.ttm.d „.,I - £

have passed here. His fricnds m. thm-limpulse of the moment.

Insane flan at Selkirk.

fehe -was carried us**®’i,

the post-physician taking hold of his 
case and examining the man:

Dr. Mador'e the assistant surgeon of 
the N. W\ M.P., has been called to Big 
Salmon post to attend Constable Tyrell, 
who was badly frozen some time ago. 
The constable’s condition is reported as 
being serious.

woman
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Scarth at Selkirk.
'Fort Selkirk, Feb. 5.— Inspector 

Scarth, who came up the river in con
nection with the Ciayson case, is now 
holding court at this point. No new 
developments in the Ciayson case have 
arisen although a number of men are at 
work endeavoring to unravel the mvs

w>

d tier, right limit, opposite ; 
r half of No. 7 below A. MackiÉ 

disçovei-y on Oua-tz., was completed byl 
.Commissioner Senk 1er Saturday èrigl 
ing, but judgment was resetved.

Saturday afternoon the action of 
Painter et al vs. Hannon et al was 
The question at issue related to 
boundary between No. 8 Eldorado 
the adjoining bench claim, ou 
right. The commissioner has taken tt*g 
case under advisement.

Today the court is occupied in taki 
evidence in the action *of Deran ct

m [ being fe< 
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and varie 
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people do 
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Coming to Dawson.

: beck and Assistant Gold Commsisionér
- Bell leave for Dawson tomorrow irn

oSsibility that these
text tor Continental Vs. Tozier et al. This case involves Ml 

intervention disturbing official and title to No. 58.below mi Sulphur. TW 
pririrte 6'iservers. The government’s plaintiffs, .allege that Doran ir't* 
undeviathig purpose to enforce strictly origin a Uocator. 
the right of search Has been set forth in^ 
detail^' ihstriictïbns dispatched yester-

may be made a. - ■

5k>ur Dough Letter Hearts for 
'Nugget office.
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SuoW gulch and with but little aiicccÜi.- mile, Mrs. Barnhàm having fully ré- ton Page was shot a 
However, time does not drag As heavily covered from the effects of hfce immer- place by a deputy Uts 

one would think; there are all kinds »ion in the Chilly waters of the Yukon a few days previous to 
of resorts in the way of saloons, a short distance below the Halfway the two men on their way out. 
gambling houses, darice halls, etc., and house. With a justifiable show of have been expected of any trou 
those who do pot lookto those places pride-dlfr. Knobelsdorf remarked. - which Page was mise up, t e
for amusement have .organized* déliât-.. "After fteflriug our account of the woman in the case, 
ing^and reading soiieties. and there is trailahead'of them and dear on to Boston Page came to Dawson in 
à fine cl fib with good apartments in Nome, people whom we met brightened ! fall of *98 from Skagway, w ere 
which are billiard and «bol tables and up perceptibly and, invariably left us I several months he was manager ot 
private card rooms. Besides there are in a happier and more cheerful frame of : Blake’s Theater R°jai w ® £
several secret society clubs, including mind than when they first met us. ’ burned the last night of that y
Masons, Odd Fellows. Knights of The appearance bf the-two men and reaching Dawson Page accented a more 
Pythias, Arctic Brotherhood and others, that of their fine dogs is conclusive humble position in tht 
There is plenty of diversion at Nome to evidence of, the truthfulness of what world,, being box porter in the i
prevent a person from at least dying of they say regarding the condition of the Carlo.
ennui, although, of;course, the wait trail. Both men are looking hardy and Women and wine ^ve ^ilecl^ and 
for tne long winter to pass <way and rugged, and with the exception of a ruined^^mw.^tb th^ p^.on. 
active work to again begin is albng. boilasbigksn'Lake Washington straw-Pageadded ta^beinR wHli> here n 
and tedious one.-’ berry which ifr. Campbell.!» nursing at veritable am fiend. He

' - ,Ir sA„rt eaif1 th„t on his right hand, both are in the pink j would neither eat nor sleep so long a*
Continuing Mr Kirobelsdyrf said that *. Thek five dogs. while be had a dollar ànd a chance to play it

little freighting is beinn done from ■ W their on a fare table.

“IV g^ tfiëîfYwortd,-e«*ere beating and in conse-
went to Nome In preference to

ill i1 in (tie iM 
in South Æ 

' weighty warn 
uphold the gov 
the suppressio 

>ntraband by w«

m1» IE. a.
;as

Carl Knobelsderf t»nd C. 
D. Campbell Arrive.

là

1 for Him.
-Rev. Dr. Cai 
nt of the Method}* 
go contended the 
tish army in Sont! 
ihastisement for thi 
lium trade, Sabbatl 
il find political cot 
3rèat,Brilâïn today 
stroiigly condemn» 
:, of Carlton *| 
©rhierly of Winni 
contended that eve 
ieen true they wei 
iss and , uffttmti? 
eered the preachei 
e congregation dii 
me" "try Teav irt'gth
iark : “This is tc

THE ENTIRE TRAIL
IN GOOD CONDITION

Nothing to Prevent thbse en Route, 
Completing the Journey.

iiSt 4

Life’in Nome-Law and Order 
Prevail— No Fevers -r Provisions 
Abiindant—Betsch and Oates Par
ties flaking Good Time.

Winter
' I

but
#-P# ■•'S' v

•' J
[From Monday’s Daily.]

Shortly after the noon hour yesterday 
there arrived fii the “city lyifi freah 
appearing travelers driving five dogs to 
an ordinary trail sledL _ From the ap
pearance of the men and dogs they 

come only -from; Forty mile,

an
continuously employed.

Both men spoke of Nome as com
pared- with what they bad seen of Daw- 

since their arrival, neither of them 
having been here before, and both 
asserted ttipt.wbfle there are not oyer 
S OW people wintering in Nome the 
business portion of that city appears to 
them to be more extensive than that of 
Dawson. Nearly all the business houses 
of Nome are of corrugated iron, hence 
there is practically little danger from 
fire, and as the stocks of provisions fire 

ÜTT stored in iron warehouses which are 
isolated, their loss by file is next to

(TogsTwithout swingle trees, but with quence
one main stringy la Labrador. *6* itb* woodpile._ . _
animals’ feet were protected with' It is not-aurprising to those who 
canvasbcoStberels nota limping dog] knew Boston Page here and at Skagwsy

to hear of bla ttfgic death;-- __

4
fs for Boers.
\ prominent offi 
■ign office, who
ain£Uyf-ths-£sa
iocTaled Press, t 
id not yet answe 
or an explanation 
îe Bundesratb, bat 
nected in tlie course

œB
sonmight have 

and when it was announced that they
. j

in the quintette. y—
The travelers made the trip very light,

purchasing the neeessify provieiime, of ____
which they assert there is no scarcity, I ^on arc welting for awlre, 
along the route as they .were needed. For a ealite Mood or fire,
They confirm the statement of Mail 
Superintendent J. B. Wingate published 
in the Daily Nugget somp days ago as 
to the very moderate prices charged tor 
"provisions and dog feed on the lower 
Yukon. ?

In speaking of. -..Sunday nights in 
Nome as compared with last night in 
Dawson both men said the contrast is
indeed striking. Nome is run wide] AH the Been», wHhuethwWMialn», 
open seven days each week and there ifl j You will «imply surt them run ng 
no sneaking in at back doors seen there i With yonM^peéui^un edition 

Sunday. Yet, they say, Nome is a 
quiet and peaceful place, there being | Won't y'r, Cap T
very much less violations of the peace 
and order law than one would naturally

— were- front—want—
‘ scarcely credited. It was true, however, 

as evidenced by letters of introduction 
brought to parties here from acquaint
ances now aj Nome. The two men 
Carl Knobelsdorf, Prussian, and C. D. 

i Campbell, American, both formerly of 
I Chicago. .After having stored their sled 
f and its cargo in the Auroia warehouse 
[ arid had their dogs comfortably stabled 
I in Tom Chisholm's corral, they repaired 

to the McDonald hotel, where, wholly 
it ydiat ihe Bundes ■! at ease, in solid comfort and to which 
ntraband, he gave f..ge plenty of time was devoted, they par- 
, but conveyed tM^^E took Qf tj,e t,eSt meal it had been their 
h a discovery would ■ privilege to encounter Since leaving 
rmany’s case. ’
Courier, confirming | 
ding the shipment ■ m 
mition from Ger- ■ 
lerman rifles -1m

- OUR “CAP.” ipin
;ia
/ m

are A*may h*t». . ...You would long to do some fighting 
~ Where the British, wrongs ere righting, 

For you're sick ol ••beestly;’ writing, 
Ain't y’r, Vep7

,jie$

according to this 
;et concluded that 
ng to ride rough*

-‘.IYon could surely go “commissioned” 
Whet e snwpl

Then could get yonnwlt poeltloued 
In the srrep, _ .

Where, among the deed end dying. 
Heeds end w hiskers will be fiylng— 
Andjptrwon'tfie hell e-trytng-- 

Will y’r, Cep Î

an
impossibility.

Among the well-known Dawsonites in 
business at Nome are Doctor Koons, 
who is . practicing his profession ; 
“Ramps”sPeterson, running the Pio- 

lodging house, and Harry Mach- 
the destinies of

....hat Germany wouli

r m
’ ’èmm

tieer
ette, who presides over 
the Kart Kan coffee house, all of wfipm 
are reported as prospering in their
respective lines. >-------

As to the condition

Nome ">7 da> ^ before.
Aftér dinner Messrs. Knbhlesdorf and

on

Campbell kindly accorded an hour and 
a half of their time to a representative 
of the Daily,Nugget, and that hour and 
a half was the first quiet period they which subject 
had enjoyed since their arrival, except interest to the people of DawsoAat pres- 
when at dinner, as at other times they ent than any other, the stateiilent of 
had been constantly surrounded by Messrs. Knobelsdorf and Campbell as to 
crowds of eager questioners and listen- their journey will be of /articular 
ers all anxious for news from the new interest. It is substantially as follows : 
mining fieldsr'Kveii the five dogs, foUr^ Awe left Nome on the "morning of

the JOth of December, and 57 days later

Where the burst of mighty mtsslc 
Ucnils â gnp,

Caring lor. the bullet'» whistle 
So* a rap; ,

Urawlng all their deadly lire,. 
You wilt dare them, in year ire, 
Shouting, “Boerl Hart liar!" 
------Wont y'r, Cap ?

the trail, 
fy the way, îh, of more

. expect. Offenders against the law are 
tried by a United States commissioner 
appointed by District Judge C. S. John 
son, but who has jurisdiction in crim
inal case* only On the arrival of ex. 
Governor^otm H. McGrow- of the state 
of Washington, whose.commission from 
the national capital gives him jurisdic
tion in cases both criminal and civil, 
Nome will have a full judiciary coterie 
in so far as minor matters arc.cbiu 

-ce,rned. The men who arrived yesterday 
report having seen Mr. McGraw at Ram
part City on his way to Ntimc.

Before leaving Nome Mr. Knobelsdorf 
iXade a house to house canvass of the

îsvaâl since tlm-^ptj 
t says : "We kn^S 
source, that 40,fl|N 

ne newest and best ■ 
arrived at Pretori» 

They reached 
way of China, hay^f 
y~~packed, and de- ■ 
, in which piam

You wlHmeke bsttalton» eesUer- 
KhII ker jlnpt—

With your awful lire of ftlsttor.
-----------  Fre«l> off tspl'A- . '------------

You will «tuptfy. aimui*them!
You will paralyse sud dase them, 
•Startle, terrify and erase ihem- 

Won't y’r, Capf

in.

Wemalamutes and a Scotch collie, the 
leader of tjie team, came in tor a large we reached Dawson, laying up six 
share of admiration and favorable com- days,making the actual time traveled 51 
ment by people who dajlv pass on ofir [days. On the first third of the trip over 
street» hundreds of such' looking dogs ! the ice from Nome to what is called the 
without giving them a thought ether j Ka I tag cutoff, over that cutoff and for 

thought which accompanies a'j some days after striking the Yukon
river, we averaged from 36 to 40 miles

mHut voti'l! mis* the Sim-poor bsbvl 
Mis*your imp;

T And («.politic» mi»», m»ybe,
Lot» m pap.

White the Yukon welt m fit hi spare you, 
we'd prefer to grin and bear you 
Than have naughty Dutchmen scare yon, 

hear old Cap I

e. ”
4Death.

4.—A tragic e 
Part Three of 
mrt. The will 
ten with app 
iâge while shi 
ir, testifying tl 
ras carried ut 
ng condition 
st and ringing 
n apparently dyinj 
1 in a few moment 
a verdict of “No 

>and. The case.wa 
-ordon, a Russia; 

charged by A bra 
larceny of a chai;

ui at the hospits 
msciousness. j
loner's Court.
tse of Thompson vs 
a dispute respecting 
he bench claim « 
g lu limit, opposit 
j. 7 below A. Madl 
. was completed b’ 
;ler Saturday ev<| 
yas reset ved. 
jn the action o 
mon et al was tried 
sue related to t^ 
No. 3 Eldorado «Éj 
ch claim, on I 
si oner has taken 1 
itit.
î occupied in taki 
;tion of Derail » 
iiis case involves 
y ou Sulphur, 
iiat Doran it

--

than the i
Mines Flooded By Water.passing kick. .

Both men talked freely when seques- i per day, hut after that time, while the 
tered with the reporter, and from them trail.on this way was fully as good as 
was obtained all the important news that over which we had traveled, we 
and happenings in Nome between the did not rush the dogs, but traveled 
date of the sailing <Tf the last steamer more leisurly. At the time we came 
for the Sound November 2d, and the ove. the Kaltag cutoff there was hut. 
date on which Knobelsdort and Camp ; little snow and the trail, though at that 
bell started on the long journey fiver time practically untraveled, was easy 
the, ice, December 10th, a period of 38 going; in fact, on the entire journey

— frSrn Nome to Dawson we wore fiur

city, gathering up-tett-r*Tw-all points 
on the Yukon and the outaide, .for 
which letters he charged $1,,each. The 
two men brought between 50 and 60 let» 
tei^s to Dawson, the majority of which 
were delivered yeateiday evening or to
day. They have a large number of let
ters for Seattle and other points on the 

. outside. — --'--irrc——■ ;——

The present warm spell of weather 
lias retarded mining on several of the 
creeks. In some instances, properties 
have been suspended. Gold Bottom 
seems to be shore seriously affected by 
this difficulty than any other section in 
the district. All the claim owners on

hi. y

tbie creek, who have been eenducting —-

'MMi days. ■ù.mpttng ta drala tbelr mines.
Many clahna on Hunker have been 

flooded. . No*. 30, 8f a«rf S2 below dis
covery have aeapesded operation*. .The 
ground floor of Mrs. Moulton’s roed- 
bouae is inundated by two feet of, 
and this popular place la now i

The stay made by the two travelersshoes only one day,' We had noThe readers of the Nugget will re
member that typhoid fever was reporte,^ stove and no tent, nor did we need 
as being quite prevalent at, Notne when them, as we slept out only two nights 
the last steamer sailed for below ; also on the entire trip. ’’ 
that there was some question as to there When asked if they met many jteople 
being sufficient provisions in the towir along route-and ot the chances bf those 
to keep its ^residents, until navigation whom they met reaching Nome over the 
opens in the late spring. From these ice troth gentlemen laughed and said

that while they had kept no * accurate 
count of the number of persons met, it 
would reach at least 300. and if they 

being few if any new cases after the failed to reach Nome it would be their 
first of November . As to provisions, own faults, as there was practically 
there are plenty, both as to quantity nothing about the trail to prevent
and variety to last until more arrrive, straightforward travel.______ - ;____ _
In reply to the question : ‘ ‘ What are the } *They met Chris Betsch and his party 
people doing in Nome?’’ Mr. Knobel»- J about SO miles below. Fort Yukon on the 
dorf, the older and more talkative of 15th of January.,, The party was getting

j on finel)- and Mrs. Betsch was in the 
“As you already know, the mining Itest of health and spirits. She stated 

season closed about the last of ^October, 
r*%sirtCe which time the people have done 
| tittle else than sit around waiting, tat- 

spring. A few attempts at be^cb min
ing were tnaide buUwith no success, the 
elements, wind_ and cold,. being too 
strong to he contended against. The 
only olace where any effort is being
made to carry on- winter mining is on The' Burnbam party was aepn at Fortgr-

snow

probably hpwt tomorrow, and at all 
events not later than Wednesday, for 

.the outside by way of Skagway. On 
reaching tbe outside they will go direct 
to San Francisco on business of import
ance for parties in Nome. It is now tible to travelers, 
their intention to take their do*a witb George Nobla has been on the cregfc* 
them to San Francisco. Bqth men ex- for a week, or more inspecting hie min- 
pect to return to Nome as soon aa navi- h,g intereat. In speaking of this 
gation opens. Regarding the mining Tecent difficulty be said :

“There is between two and three feet 
of water in places on Gold 
where this creek empties

-

sources th# recent airivals assert no 
apprehension may oe felt. Fever abated 
with the advent of cold weather, there m

proposition at Nome, extent and rich
ness of the country, the twohmett could

on to- what
has been told and ret© 
the columns of the Nugget, a» nothing 
new in mining circles has or could 
develop after the closing of^jbe season 
whch was prevous to the sailing of the 
last steamer for below. Knobelsdorf 
and Campbell, however, reiterated tbe 

that she lay in the heavy robes and siept general expression of all who have been 
a good part of the day. The intrepid there and agree that it is a great country
little lady sent <a letter back by Mr." {<*rfl P00*" \ 5~", \ ?"
Campbell to her mother here,^ Mrs. Boston Page Killed.
Prather. Betsch had 16 dogs in hi» From Messrs. Knobelsdorf and Cam- 
‘ ‘ fleet’’ when met. Miss Gates and con pbeil who arrived from Nome yesterday 
vo^s were met two days'travel below afterngon and who ba»e since been 
Fortymile and were maxing good time, busy disseminating Nome news to the

people of Dawson it is feanie<PtHaf' Bos-,

in ; "j,

ation*. It is impossible to reach the 
door of Mrs, Moulton’s road1" - 1
tbe month of Gold Bottom,

.

the two men, replied • 3 '
boat.

A most enjoyable «lance was held t 
the McDonald hall on Saturday nighl 
A large number ot persons attendetl an 
the program consisted of
The affair was under the ma; 
of Prof. James Duffy. BxceBe 
was rendered by Mr. 
drebeeba.

Mejey

'Hearts for sale at: ?•;
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nature bas been received for sortie time.
The Spectator of Jan. 26, at tbc Con

clusion of a lengthy article, says that 
“Another cycle of disaster confronts 
the British empire.”----- -------

The Queen’s Speech.
London, Feb. t5.— At the opening of 

parliament the speech from the throne 
contained a tribute to Buller and his 
men for the supposed victory at Speon
konf which the message stated is the 
key to the approach to Ladysmith. 
Since it has been learned that the 
position has been abandoned a general 
feeling;of gloom has settled down over 
parliament which seems to have envel
oped everyone. *

ild, It happened thus : “The National 
Defence committee met and decided 
that Lord - kitchener was the man for 
the place.- Be was Ldrd Salisbury’s 
nomination, but endless difficulties 

in till way. The trouble was that 
Lord Kitchener was the junior of Gen
erals Bul(er, Warren and others, but 
LordxSaljsbury is never beateh upon a 
technicality and his solution of the 
problem was to send Lord Roberts, who 
wilt restore confidence of the men as 
field marshall, while Lord 'Kitchener, 
being his aide, will be enabled, under 
cover of his superior, to conduct the 
campaign. The general opinion is that 
the idea la good. * ’
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^are Than 2,000 Killed 
” Near Kimberly.

• jpHh . 1
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Kentucky Blue Blood Bo: 
in Indignation.

were

Dawson 
rect V—i-—

WILLIAM GOEBELAL LOSSES
COWARDLY KILLEIREACH 8,000.m THE CH>lit ' vir

’• '
’•it

Had Just Been Declared Govern 
by the Contesting Board.

Fighting Around the Be- 
leagured City. Line to

At
BEà- » Was Approaching State House Wh 

Assassin Fired From Upst 
.Window—Qevernor Taylor 
Building at the Time.

sFears Are Now Entertained That Kim
berly has Fallen Into the Hands of 
the Boers—Bombardment Lastsiftff 
Four Days.

H A Branch 
Bennel 

- tien-Ei 
_ PointsSubmarine England Holds Herseif inl p^kf^ 

Read! ness for Trouble.
Provide tor

Mining Operations.
Ü Ky., via Skagway, Feb,. 

67—William Goebel, late Democratic 
candidate for governor of Kentucky 
and whose election was being 
by the opposing Republican candidj 
and present incumbent of the offl 
Governor Taylor, was fatally shot 
this city February 1st. A contest. „6 
board had been sitting on the case for 
several weeks, during which time the 
capital city was crowded with friends 
pf both men, and excitement was m- 

On Thursday the board 
nounced its decision which would un
seat Tfaylor and make Goetiel governor = 
of Kentucky. In the afternoon Gbeh3

(From Tuesday’s Dally.) _ 
don. via Skagway, Feb. 6.-All

_
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m news from the seat of the warjs_ un
favorable to the British. Dispatches 
which reached London on the 30th of 
January bring details of a sanguinary 
battle which occurCS a tew days previ- 
ous to the date above mentioned in the

BAYS, RIVERS, OCEANS
BELOW WATER MARK

ORDERS HER
WAR-SHIPS HELD.

- ; .

1 laim to Be 320x160 Feet 
In Dimensions.

To Be Kept at Home for Purposes 
of Coast Protection.

vicinity of Kimberley. For four davs 
and nights the-Boers poured an inces
sant hail of shot and shell into the

on both sidesand the slaughter 
was something iwfnl.

Meanwhile a portion of thè relief 
column which for weeks has been

town tense. an-Laws Applicable! to Tide Lands—Pre- Great Britain Now Has 116,000 Men 
vents Locating by Power of At
torney-Agent for Corporations 
Must Make Personal Locations.

in South Africa and 30,000 More 
En Route, but Still the London
Papers Clamor for flore Troops.marching toward Kimberley was en

gaged by the Boers with results disas
trous to the British arms. _ ,

The total 11* ot British casualties 
thus far given out as a result of the 
Kimberley seige and the engagements 
which have taken place in the effort to 
relieve the town include 2486 killed, 
4811 wounded and several thousand 
prisoners.

It is believed that the number of 
killed is far greater than is shown in 
the report. •

The belief is expressed here that 
Kimberley has fallen into the hands of 
the Boers, as the garrison is known to I 2 
have been very much reduced in iium- S 
bers as a retail of the fierce bombard- rg 
ment which the Boers have maintained.

with two friends was walking toward'I 
the statéhouse and when near that ! 
building several rifle Shots were fired ! 
from an upstairs window and Goebel- 
fell mortally wounded, a bullet having 
pierced his right lung. At tbe tiny' 
of the shooting Governor Taylor with 
many other officials and a large body el 
armed mountaineers were in the state- 
house, the doors of which were im
mediately
enhance. In the meantime the assasrit 1 
was assisted in his escape from the rest 
of the building, but tlie building w*r » 
not searched for some tkne-aff'i 
killing occurred. The state-ntfUtia has 
been called out and greater excitement 
than has been known in Kentucky firS 
many years prevails. Prevention of 
further trouble is almost impossible 
and wholesale rioting and murder 
sure to results

Washington, Feb. 1.—A bill has been 
introduced in both houses ot con ress 
which has special reference to the 
Nome mining district. The bill au

London, via Skagway, Feb. 6.—Des
pite the fact that there are at this 
momenta total of il6,0QQ_men in the 
service of Great Britain in tbe South. .

P

To The Public.it
barricaded, .prevew m

* This is to certify that the undersigned met by appointment, on 
Sunday Evening,February 4, two men, Cart Knobelsdorf ahd C.D. g. 
Campbell by name; that the said meeting occurred in ‘Jfaom 6 of the 
Regina Hotel; that the said Knobelsdorf and Campbell, during an 
interview lasting one and one-half hours, furnished the undersigned 
ypüh the statements upon l&hich the article entitled "From cbfome in ^ 

__ Skagwey Protests. 12 S7 Days" %as based. which article appeared in an "extra*-edition

meeting was held here Saturday night °f the DalV Klondike Nugget published at noon on Monday, the 5th 
protesting against the bill introduced day of February. We further certify that the said Knobelsdorf and

i, Cam”Ml a iaatlms w.to «*» by mr

ton instead of some person whom the ; undersigned, and that said article is a true and correct -report of said 
residents of the district may -see tit to J intervient». >—~—
choose by a general election. Strong S 

----- speeches were made and a resolution'» 
passed, a copy of tlie latter being 
ordered wired to Washington.

French Driven Back.
... London, via Skagway, Feb. 6. —Gen.

■ Fiencfa'« diviaida was attacked on tbe 
26th of January by the Boera, within 

" nine mile# of Coleaburg. French was 
driven back. .

/ er the
wmm7~7

/

ft./:m

Many Nomads En Route.
Skagway, Feb. 6 —Trains are now

running regularly over the White B* 
& Yukon road between here and Sea- 
nett with the result" that

1

many pesos*
are starting from here for Nume, the 
difficult part of th^ entire» 
been from this place to Bennett.

Ranke Brothers have arrived froif 
Dawson with good reports of the trail. 
On the way out they made careful 

"t | inquiry and search fc*r their old friend 
J Relfe of the Clayson party, hnt heard 

and found nothing. ----- ---------J

E. C. <ALLEN,
GEO. SM. ALLEN,
E. J. WHITE,
DAVID <B. TEWKESBURY.

Signed:
route having

-«*—

*

thorizea the secretary of war to issue I Afrcan war and 30,00o more en roule 
mining permits for claims on land on the sea, the London journals are 
under navigable waters of Alaska, ; clamoring for an increase in the forces, 

] including bays, rivers aild oceans below and a centralization of all available 
water mark, the claims to be 320x160 
feet.

Another bill has been introduced ex-
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Alaska Pioneer Dead.
;s {§pm Wrangel of th« 

death ot Duncan McKinnon, a pioneer 
merchant of that city, at the age of 5i 
years. He had, says the Victoria Times, 
been in ill-health for about a year, but 
since he returned to Wrangel from thill 
city, _a short time ago, affer being 
treated for six weeks, had'been in goo4 
health and his death was ulexpected.! 
Duncan McKinnon w§s a native of Scot
land and came to America when I 
young man. He enlisted in the regular 
t-rmy and was sent to Sitka with the 
Fiist United States military dette* 
ment, in 186R; when Alaska became a 
part of the United States. In 1875 he 
joined the mad rush to the Cassiar gold 
fields. He returned to Wrangel tbl 
next year and started a general mer
chandise business, which be has since 
carried on. Two years ago he h 
fortune which was lost in bad spec 
tiuns, during the Stikeeu Doom, 
deceased was probably the' most 
known of all Alaskan pioneers.

Carbon paper for sale at tbe Ni 
office.

Speonkonf ■ Defeat.
troops in South Africa. At the same 
time a large number of warships and 
transports which have been fir some

- London, via Skagway, Feb. 6.—Des
pite the fact that a great deal has been L:
made opt of the reported victory at .... .. . ... v
Speonkonf. dispatches received on Jan. tentl,n8 the placer, mining laws of time held in read,mss to sail have been

Al^aka and making special provisions ordered held back.
for mining on tine lands. The hill also The belief is openly expressed by

H|sh

m1er "i
30 state that Warren’s victory resulted

. , ; in a defeat after "all. After seven days. , , . . . . .. .
of hard fighting beneath an African Provides for the prevention of locating opponents of the government that this 
sun, whose fierceness was almost as claims b? P°wer of “U°rney. The bill order was given by reason ut the fear 
much dreaded as tbe enemy’s guns, furtlier stipulates that corporations can that European complications may arise 
Warren has been compelled to «tire oo1-v »ecure claims through an agent and in order that should such prove to 
after a loss of 1000 men, leaving the I Bnj„ttiat such agent must make the be the case, .coast-defenses will not 
Boer position in tact. Gen. Buller's locat*on personally. There is every be lacking - An unconfirmed report has 
entire army is again south of the Tugela indication that both bills will pass. - reache^Ubgre_to the effect that Buller 
river, having accomplished little or I " ! : has met vith another disaster,

nothing toward reaching Ladysmith.
Meanwhile the garrison at the latter 
town is hard pressed and fears are

The Gloomy Press. Parliament Opened.
London, via, Skagway, Feb. 6.— 

Parliament^ opened on.., Jan. 30, The 
Duke of Somerset and Lord Rosebery 
attacked the government id bitter 
speeches.

All the- government leaders were 
heered with the exception pf Chamber- 

lain.

-London, via Skagway, Feb. 6.—The 
newspapers all take an exceedingly 

strongly entertained that it will not be | gl°9niy; view of the situation, due as 
able to hold out much longer.

L
The f 

Times o 
Accorc 

son the5« 
is report 
to havei 
stimahly. 
avoid an

- ™ much »s anything to the lack of news 
J from the seat of war. " General dissatis- 

_ [faction is expressed with the censorship
New York, Jan. 23.—It now leaks out | which Is so closely maintained ovei atl 

that Lord Kitchener is really chief • in the dispatches. Public excitement is 
South Africa, and Lord Roberts a figure- worked up to an intense pitch as no 
head, says a Loudon cabl^ to the Her- J ncwft other than that of a disaatrouts1 LeUer Uoa<l8 f?r *!le »Vt>e

Kitchener Is Chief.
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Pull line of Choice Brands ot

7ft . ■i'-"
« i stated in the Daily Nugget office this 

morning that paper mail «UL be. for
warded at regular second class rates of 
postage, which is four ounces for one 
cent. A bundle of three or four news
paper, therefore, can be sent from here 
to any part of Canada or the United i 
States for orie rifcnt. -

for articles in which it is claimed Jie 
had libeled the Klondike judiciary. 
The Gleaner is alleged to have char
acterized the arrest and subsequent 
trial of the dealer in a gambling hbuse 
as an atten)t>t on the part of the officers 
to extort money from the gambler», and 
to have ‘published severe strictures on 
Jtrdge Dugas and tfie Dawson judiciary 
generally; Judge Dugas placed Semple 
on $1000 bonds to show cause why he 
should not be punished for libelling the 
court. Semple gave bonds, and is 
claimed to have written other articles- 
criticising still more severely. He-was 
again cited to appear, and on the re 
ceipt of this summons, says Joe Boyle, 
who returned yesterday from Dawson, 
he is slid to have fled down to Forty 
mile, having his hands and feet badly 
frozen on the journey, and the Cana-, 
dian officers wh<rwent in pursuit were 
reported to have overtaken arid arrested 

^-------------^

Two New. Townsites.
Plats of two new townsites on one of 

which a town will rapidly spring up 
with Hie advent of spring, have yust 
.been'received by and .ere now posted in 
the office ul Lieub-S, E, Adair, general 
agent rin the Yukon territory for the 
White Pass & Yukon Ry. Co. The 
townsites are those of Csrriboo and

’Ï

Ills, ills ml DUEiiuu

ie Blood Boil 
'nation.

CHISHOLM'S SALOON
Proprietor>OM CHISHOLM

Will Connect Di-Dawson ^ , ..
rect With th& Outside. Cl J. Dumbolton 

^ ...TAXIDERHISTv—is
Where Is W. A. Brown?

Ben I*. Brown of Pendleton, Oregon. FIRST CLASS WOK.....
writes the Daily Nugget for information 
concerning bis brother, William A.
Brown who was last heard from by his 
relatives by a letter from this place.

If the recalcitrant William is here he 
will do well to allay the anxiety of his| 
relatives by writing them news of him i 
self. > ' .

iEL -1
Hunters bring In your game.1 buy nit the head* «nd 

birds yen have.
Opposite S.-Y. T. Co.

I willtRDLV KILLEI "^^Tissui»
■■CITY MARKET« ; ' ’

•eclared Goverm 
isting Board. CITY MARKET!Be Constructed From, 

Atlin to Quesnelle.
Line to

NOW OPENIState House Whi 
d From llpstai 
rnor Taylor in t 
Time.

Burnham Goes to Africa. "J
The singular Straits to which. Britain 

is reduced in the present war is demon
strated in the following remarkable 
ittmappenïtlig in Monday's Seattle 
Star: • A passenger of singularjnterest 
who came down from Alaska on the 
Cit of Seattle is F. R. Burnham. Helvi 
is an American, but he has spent many V 
years of his life in South Africa.; Mr. ]
Burnham is said to be more familiar
with the topography ot the Transvaal ——
than any man now iwtbr British army. fXfifs Fini 1 fi I*
Tfaequwn has been searching every |V7tiC
where after the recent reverses for men
to join the staff of those fighting- the
Boers wno are capable of advising the
conduct of the army with regard to the I •—
character of the country. Mr. Burnham j -oowebeat» of this in Dawioo while ednvers- | ZeVrÀnn
?ng with some British officers. He told
them his experience there and they im- ________
mediately employed him for the British t . , - «
goverument. Mr. Burnham came down, 1 |J||ClC llOIIlIlllil
accompanied by his wite and son. They j*-———
will remain in Seaftl* for the present.
while Mr. Burnham will go at once to
South Africa and jolty the British
army "—Victoria Times

(F. R. Burnham above referred to was 
in Dawson early last year, going from
here to Skagway where he invested in ■ $ i^t'OpNWd In Chisholm S 
large amount of improved property j < AurOffl Block 
which he still own», or did own a short ?

Although a young man, he T 
muCH of life and for valient <

IE 01 m Beei Win Doll!
. . --T-r-‘-*i58

; '^Imc^uLtomers'ln and oJnoHSran. ° .

A Branch WiH Then Be Built From 
Bennett to Atlin and Communlca- 

. tion Established With AHDutslde 
Polpts—Worlc WHI Begirt Soon.v.

him.
zia Skagway, Feb. J 
I, late Democrati# 

of Kentucky
J. Dumbolton & Co. Eg-Î

— (From Weilnesday’sTfftily ) - 
Authentic information has been re- 

ceived in Dawson within the past few 
days to the effect that parliament has 
appropriated $225,000 for the purpose 

• ot covering the expenses ojL construe;
It is expected that the—fine to 

the outside will he completed by the 
middle of next June. Mr. Charleston,

gentleman under whoes management Closeleigh, the former at Carrtboo Cfos 
and supervision the present system was sing, where the railroad will cross on a 
constructed, is now on his wav to Daw
son. He has been delegated to repiesent 

' the central government in matters re
specting the erection of public build
ings; and the construction of public 
roads, Likewise to him has been en- 
trusted'tlie supervision of the telegraph 
line extension. The- people of Dawson 
realize from experience that Mr. Char 
leston is an efficient ' and able official, 
and that he will expedite xtbe per 
formance of his duties as much as pos
sible. '

The plans of the government are-to 
build'the telegraph line from Atlin to 
Quesnelle, .which is a 
Cauadan Pacific railroad. No surveys

Second Ave., Opp. S.-Y. T. Co.:rnor
fM
am4 ■'was being contested 
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connects
The plat shows Cariboo -to be a ‘‘V"- 
snaped site, the point being the water 
front. Cariboo may grow to be a town, 
but the chances are that il being only a 
way station, lots will not go like the 
proveibial hot cakes.

With Closeleigb, however, it will be 
very different. Closeleigh is the name 
for the new town jit»t below White
horse rapids, and directly across the

present village of tents., i!me aff°~
nas seen

pli

1

.V * mGoebel Wm i--having m
Entrance and Show Window

■on 1river from the 
and shacks. The plat shows this to be 
a very cleverly laid out town with eight 
avenues and ten streets. The avenues

VvWMViMWVWIM 1 S
SBservices to the British government some 

few years ago he, although an Ameri- 
nm parallel with the river and are can citizen and a good aid lôÿaV one,

been made ; but surveys wilH intersected by the streets. The avenues was granted a township of lan , t ie
from each terminal point, and are designated by numbers and the tract S'X m,l®9..^Ua"’ in

streets by names, in-which list appears Transvaal country, which gra t 
the names of several prominent Canadi- rapidly increasing in value the ast
ans ami of officers of the railroad com- time Mr. Burnham had heard from that

Business lots, 45x100 feet near country last fall. Burnham at one time _
being readily sold, 'ast year had $22,000 in cash deposited Bo„era Engin,,, pump»,

several choice locations having already with a Skagway bank, with which he |
passed into the hands of future business i proposed erect ip g a second electric
magnates of the new town. system for the town, his object

Being the terminus of the road, at to secure the necessary powe.
least until such time as its promoters lrom Re,d'9 Fa,,8. two milea ,iorth
determine to extend it on to Dawson, from the town • ®ut. flS there waa some | WHY USE MANILA ROPE?
Closeleigh is destined to rapidly grow trouble about securing the water right why vpu buy Crucible

he did not push the proposition. Burn- 8t tVJre i xble tor h»l»tl»| pur-
ham is a directoi of the Bishop McCabe I ...______ / |lnrAAlit ü fl* -ÏMi
college, the only collegeyin Alaska, and j UPI P|inj||| UPL0p|U Jf I |j I ||| 
•in-hfm the British government basse- InULullllUII, I™ VI UUIJ (I Uv« LIU* 
cured a most valuable and reliable I Vaneàuver, Bennett, Atlin, Dawson 
assistant in her present difficulties.—

ARCTIC MACHINERYhtation on the

•' DEPOT,
Secorid Ave., South of Third St.

bave yet 
start
work towards each other. In this way 
the preliminary work of surveying will 
Jie completed before the first uf May. 
Undoubtedly a party of surveyers have 
already left Quesnelle. It is thought 
that Mr Charleston will be accom
panied bv another party, which will 

operations from the Atlin

ome time, affi 
rhe state militia hai 
greater excitement 
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tils. Prevention of 
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Mining Malatinerypany. 
the water front, are

m
Holst», Sewing Plant», Belting, . .J1,

commence 
end of t'ne line. Sole A ent* tor the McVICKKR Pipe Boiler.Is En Route.

—Trains are now 
ver the White Bw

In the last mail, Justice Dugas re
ceived a letter from Ottawa which had 
been written on January 2d.

When askëd respecting the action 
taken by the government in reference to 
the con struct ion of an extension to the 
present telegraph system, the justice 
answered :

‘‘In my'letter, dated at Ottawa on 
January 2d, I am informed that the de 
partment of public works will com- 

r—iirénce the construction of an extension 
Ï to the present telegraph line. ; This 

extension will connect the Yukon with 
the outside world. The new line will

een here and 
that

-
intOj, a place of considerable promi
nence, being favorable to the location 
of wholesale houses whose .field of

ma,ny pesos» 
liere for Num*i A* 
. entireiroute having

operations would be 'the entire Yukon 
river and its system between that point 
and St. MichaeL 
many persons now in business at Ben
nett will change their base of operations 
from that place to the new town of 
Closeleigh. -—-tt- ----- ------- -f——-

re to Bennett, 
lave arrived fro 
reports of the trai 
they made caret 

fo£ their old friet 
ion party, hut hex

It is likely that ED. ) .-j
For first class Meats tryFreeh drug*. Accurate prescriptions. Crlbbs 

& Huger*.
irdSt.,, at

the Regina. ThMAvema.
[. ' ; ^

- mM. McDerAiott, plea* call at 
™ K Importe#?

Fr*nk Be1le*n, ple*»e 
Important letter

Get your eyesight fixed at the Pioneer 
drug store. ____

p-rfr— Ma»» fleeting Called.
At the urgent solicitation of a score 

or more of influential citizeris.'pnd in 
compliance with tfie reqnest ot a 
largely signed {ictititon, C M. Wood- 
worth,, esq. t has called a mass meeting 
for next Monday night to be held at 8 
o’clock In McDonald hall for the pur 
pose of obtaining general expression 
regarding the matter of Dawson choos
ing by election the representations on 

will also take charge ot the erection of the bo^d of tne Ynkon council, which 
several public buildings * in Dawson, 
and of the building of additional roads 
in the territory.

‘‘lam extremely gratified with this 
recent action of the government, and 1 
am confident that the people of Dawson 
will have telegraphic connection with 
the outside world before the river 
freez.es in the fall.

oneer Dead.
m Wrangel of tl 
cKinnon, a pionet 
tv, at the age of l 
< the Victoria Tima 
for about a year, hi 
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years ago he had l 
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Stikeen doom, 1|j 
bly the m<»t widelj 
can pioneers. |jj

r sale at the

office
be built in all probability, between 
Atlin and Quesnelle, B. C. Without 
question the work of construction will 
be done as expeditidusly as possible.

•*- Mr. Charteston, who built the present 
have left: Ottawa soon

cell nt this office tor Storage SS1"
....

Two bits, drink* and cigare.„ The 
Rochester bar.

.Valentine day, ïtih ot February. We here 
misi preitfconeelta tor «be occasion. Crtbbe 
& Huger*, druggist*.

Cheapest Rates
...

in the Cite: r.|

system, was to
after the time when my letter was 
written. He will supervise and manage 
the construction of the new line. He

Ü
The Rochester bar opened, cor. 3d 

and 2d ave.

Boyle’s Whaffright ànd privilege was granted by par- 
J lament over one year ago, but of which 
our people have not as yet availed 
themselves. Every business man in the 
city ju. well as every man, regardless of 
nationality, having at heart the best 
interests and futu e welfare of Dawson
is urgently requested to be present and th, h«,
participate in the meeting. Mtel mC * the Rocbeeter bar ton,Kht‘

r---7trr One <tonWe
Kegarumg nail». > power, friction

Ppetmaater Hartman ’ informe . the Shimlier’a.
Daily Nugget that the mail Which left Don’t taketbertulrof to-lmi yonr valuable*

when you can rent a **le deposit box lor #5^ ffieNK"ka‘

Sour Dougb Letter Head# t<?r aile 
Nugget offie»‘ v

For Solo ot e Bargain.
Complete steam ibawtn* plant Four b 

power Ih,lifer In splendid condition. - 
Nugget offlee:__________ _________

Same old price, 35 cent*, for dririke 
at tbe Regina. . ..

Shoff, the Dawson Qog Doctor, Pio
neer Drug Store. . -

Apply

.... .........'i

SargentI
t-

PlnskaLittle Willie Aftermath.
The following ia from the Victoria 

Times of January 16th :
According to late arrivals from Daw-

engine noist, 8 horse 
• brake, for sale at

ert
k

son the editor of the Klondike Gleaner here a week ago tonight reached Sel-^ 
ht reported to be a fugitive. He id said |1tîrk just three day a later, an average of 
to have gone to the American side,-pre
sumably. the Circle City district, to 
avoid answering to1 the Dawson courts

:
-*■

almost 60.mile* each day. The mail 
closed at noon today and will start for 
the outside tonight. Mr. Hartman also

si the
* - —*—— .

Beat Csnadian rye at the Regina. j

-v !
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The Best Cup of Co
conductor of lient, but In aa well absolutely.in
destructible by fire When, used in the con
struction of-wooden buildings It renders them 
as nearly fireproof as wood-can be made.

One roll of asbestos paper will cover about 
800 square’feet of surface, nearly double a* 
mltett aa ti e ordinary Inflammable qualities ol 
paper.

For further particulars visit the A. E. Co.,
Front street.

Back of the beach and for four or five 
miles in width is what is known as the■n ini S?.SfSS&w,i!S?2SSf& 1tundra. There are several small streams 
running through this land. These 
creek s and all of- the tundra in the 
vicinity of Nome has been .staked. 
Sucn claims are called beach claims, 
and can be recorded. The tundra has 
been prospected, and it offers no in
ducements to a poor miner. Capitalists 
may be able to work it profitably with 
machinery, and this will be attempted.
| The creeks, so far as prospected, have 

. • (From Wednesday’s Dnlljr) proven to ,be exceedingly rich. Anvil
Last evening, at the P lace Grand wg8 the best last year, but' Snow or 

theater, Mr. Carl Knobelsdorff gave a pextei js expected to take the lead next - 
lecture on Nome, its mineral resources st;ason
and how to reach there. Yesterday <phe trail from here to Nome ie good, 
morning the lecture was adverti&d to_ There are plenty of roadhouses, which 
take place at the McDonald hall ; but cbargC $4 for supper, bed and breakfast, 
at noon this plan was altered and bills .jàr^Knogbelsdorff on his trip* of *57 
were posted around town notifying the ^aySi stopped in tents for two nights 
public that the Palace Grand had been alft| at empty cabins fortnree nights, 
secured for the purpose. At all evero, the rest of thy time he secured accom- 
at 7 o’clock, the hour wjiich had been m0(lalions M roadhouses 
appointed, no auditors were present, 
and it was at least an hour and a half 
later before Mr.TRnbbelsdorff began his 
discourse. He addressed-a good audi 

but it is difficult .to determine

\w
Is : • ^

BROWN & BERTON, Prop.

Melbourne A
Next ttiHotelOn Nome, Its Mineral Resource» 

and the Trail.

fPROFESSIONAL CARDS____
dominionlÂnd surveyors.

fiHAS. 8 W. HARWELL, D. L. 8 C. E -Sur- 
^ vevor, mining' and c.vil engineer. Room 
16, Alaska commercial Company's Office 
Building.

VOL, 4 N4People From the States Csn Reach 
Cape Nome Sooner Than Those 
From Dawson.

1
OF SEATTLE, WASH.

Mining Machinery of all .Descriptions,
in Planta a specially. Oruera Taken'"" 

for Early Spring Delivery
Chas. E. Severance, Oen. Agt.

- Room 16 A. C. Bull
■

5N, Mining Engineers and 
Surveyors. Office, Harper

>TY BRILL <S 
Dominion 

st., Dawson.
NEW IDEAS NEW LOC/MM

Stanley & Main ville 1

BLACKSMITHS.
-^«Mining Work a Specialty |

ASSAYERS.
JOHN B. WARDEN,.F. I. C.- Assayer for Bank 
0 of British North America. Gold dust melt
ed and assayed Assays made of quartz and 
black eaud. Analyses of ores and coal.

. - LAWYERS
VU A BE & AIK MAN—Advocates, Notaries, etc. 

Office, A. C. office Building, Dawson.

Moving
of•t

rr < IH ÎM I St

*$ 3d Bt.r Ni»r' Palace G
«MLKV Point

ROBERTSgURRITT & McKAY—Advocates, Solicitors,,

’-Thfre U ffÿifcCgPirr W-Trebbuq AL-lwrrWirfg, so- 
, Heitors and notaries, Ottawa and Dawsoii.
1 Special attention given to parliament work, 

N. A Belcour$, M. P, QC; Frank McDougai.
TABOR & HULME—Barristers and Solicitors;

Advocates ; Notaries Public ; Conveyancers' 
Offices, Green Tree-Bldg..

-

For Hardware
plenty of timber twn the way uhti 
within W fiffifetof Nome. See Shindler.l It Will B

ReShould Study Geography.
The statement in yesterday’s News to 

the effect that Major J. F. A. Strong is 
publisher of the most northerly paper 

belsdorff. The latter was attiredJn his in the world, the Nome News, wit} not 
trail costume, with the exception of hold water when subjected to the 
the parkey- He is a man of middle searchlight of investigation. Tbejati- 
age. His height is about six feet, and tude of Nome is a fraction less than 

a well knit, though not 64%. while in the northern part of 
rugged frame. He has the qualities of 
a good traveler. The lecture was dis
connected, but his knowledge of tne 
facts of wmch he spoke was so ex- 

. tensive that the discourse was interest-

ence,
how many were attracted by the lecture. 

Eddie ’OBrien introduced Mr. Kno

AXJSXTIOWDEN—Barrister, Solicitor, Advo
cate, etc. Criminal & Mining Law, Room 

21 A.-C. Co’s office Block.
pÀTTULLO & R1DLËŸ—Advocates, Notaries 

Conveyancers <Vc. Offices, First Avenue.

Garrison $ 
tains 
Last f< 
Is Ser

4. H. HOLME & CO.^fj 
Airtight Hèàters, Stoves and Tiawart

Pipe, Globe Valves and Fillings.
ROCKER PLATES, Tiq and Sheet Metal We* 

Orders from the Creeks Given
Prompt Attention. >:-,

E

- PHYSICIANS.
T W. GOOD, M. D — Removed to Third street, 

‘ opposite the Pavilion, in Mrs. West’s build
ing- ] ;.

DRESSMAKING AND SUPPLIES
THE LONDON—Dry goods and Millinery.

Fancy Dress Goods, Trimmings, laces, 
Pdssnmentries, etc Silk Waists and Under
skirts 3rd St., Opposite Nugget office.

1FIRST STREET OPP. FAUNVOIthe
Norway and on latitude 72 are three 
towns, Hammerfest, Vardo and Vadso, 
in all ttiree of which newspapers are 
published,. Thus it is seen that the 
statement of the News is about 480 
miles shy of the mark.

L London, 
Associated 

I 4, state thi 
I " the march 

of Ladysm 
sibl, write 

I pondent, 
while La 

f ~Since Bull 
' the Tugela 

engagemei 
has reach 
fighting is 
détermina 
Casualties 
of the adv 
not as yet

MOHR & WILKENS,
DEALERS IN*tbc finest Select Groceries*FO'R SALE.

F^et offi^e-SeWlng - -Afiply at n»8* IN DAWSON•ng. . .
Mr. Knobelsdorff began .by stating 

that he left Nome on Dec. 10th, and 
that he brought letters of introduction 
to Messrs. Carr, Olsen, Joslyn, Craw- 
ford and W. E. Wilsoti 
Major Ingraham of Nome. The lecturer 
sffated Nome is a town similar in size 
tQfhat of Dawson, and has a population 
of 3200 people. Until late in the fall, 
good order prevailed ; but after, the 
stampeders from Dawson had arrived 
thefts were of frequent occurrence. 

^Durinfc the summer typhoid fever'was 
quite prevalent, but the cold weather 
rid the community of this disease. 
Last spring verv fine weather was ex
perienced. About the middle Of June 
the
menceri, and continued, with the ex
ception of some good weather in 
August, until September 15tfi ; from 
whicn time until lajte in November 
beautiful fall wéather prevail/dy 
On November 3d the last steamboat léît 

/Nome ; one week later ice fonp/d at 
the water’s edge. Until Decern 
the thermometer never registered lower 
than zero; but on that day it fell 10 10 
degrees below. There are sufficient 
provisions to support

— and prices are reasonable. Fuel is the 
only scarce article ; w

— per cord. _____
_ The first discover

hvacli was made near the mouth of 
_ Snake river. The beach diggings

commence at high water mark and Tun 
into the sea. High water maik is 
a matter of much dispute ; some., assert 
it to be where -the highest tide 
reaches, others claim its limit is
marked by the drift wood. The ques
tion will have UP be settled by the 
courts. Between Nome and Port

B. K. Cor. Third Street 
and Third Avenue •

Opposite 
Klondike Brid(SWeather Report.

The official thermometer registered 
22 degrees below zero last night.

At 9 o’clock this morning the read
ing of the instrument was 2 degrees 
below.

At noon the temperature was warmer 
and the needle then pointed to 3 degrees 
above. ' ‘ -

ANDpOR SALE—A road house on Hunker. Furni
ture, bedding, range, kitchen utensils, etc. 

Apply at Nu-get office. —<-rt \
» electricLOST AND FOUND

of Dawson, from POUND—Memorandum book and papers 
longing to Robert B. Park. Apply Nugget 

office. —Nc7
pOUND-A team of dogs, three outside and 

one husky Owner can have same by call
ing on A C. Craig, Eighth ave , between First 
and Second sis., and paying charges.

be-

WH Steady 
H Satisfactory 
H Safe—1-9

Seidemao a Lucky flan.
On lfis| Saturday, E. C. Seideman fell 

into a I shaft 129 feet deep, and hardly 

suffered any injury by " reason of his 
fall. / ^eideman works on Cheechako 
Hill inn a claim which js^being oper
ated / by Mr. Evans. He was being 
hoisted from the bottom of tjie shaft, 
ancy through the carelessness of the 
engineer, Seideman was jerked into 
the shaft after he had reached the top. 
6tne hundred and twenty-nine feet 
below be fell into a “sump” of water, 
about three feet deep. The only ill 
effects occasioned by the accident was 
an injury to one pf his thumbs.

The warmest and most comfortable 
betel in Dawson [s aL the Regina.

/When in town, stoTp at the Regina.

M. McDermott,/please call at this 
office. Important/

S*fe deposit boxes for rent. Nugget Express 
office. Forks

For Sale Dawson electric Eight 
$ Power €0. Etd___ _ R*\

London 
Gen. Rob 

I the- Britii
I still at C£
I vision to
y as rapid

hined im| 
200,000 n 
received 1 
Gen. Rob 
front for

Donald B. Olson, manager.
City Office JOMlyn Building

Power House near Klondike. Tel.

fInterest in the

Dewey Hotel p

Yukon Hotel Store
Apply toy

E. M. Sullivan, Forks
- Ladies' Felt Shoes Just in Over 1 

the Ice. Gents’ Felt Shoes.
Moccasins $1 and 82 a pair. Fur Caps |tl|gg§

J. E. BOOGE, Manager. /
wW)

ROYAl mm NONE?|oTGod
A METROPOLITAN Wmm

_____ STORE_____

London 
garrison 
manfully 
nearer th 

p *fis yet bt 
I visions a
I___quantity

daily to 
town.

K exists in
■ authoriti
■ conditioi 
I ducing t

10th,

ER. • o ■

/L1
population, 2ND AVE.L. TIMMINS If:

is selling for

' NOTICE CHANGE IN CHARGES.
f of gold in the DR. BOURKE’S HOSPITAL.

! --------------3rd AVENUE. BEST IN DAWSON.
I Separate Rooms for Patients. Hot and Cold Water Baths Each Floor.
1 Charges Five Dollars a Day, Medical Attendance Extra.

ADVICE AT HOSPITAL, $5.00 .

w
Improved Machinery Introduced.

ÜC That the demand for improved machinery is 
rapidly increasing is evidenced by the fact thaï 
several orders for pompiug plants of capacity 
sufficient to pump one and two alulceheads 
upon' hillside properties have atreadv been se 
cured by Mr Charles E. Severam^, general 
agent for Mitchell, Lewis & Staver Co., and 
will be put in operation as soon as navigation 
opens. A representative will be despatched to 
the outside March 1st to accompany shipments, 
and insure their prompt delivery Mine owners 
requiring any machinery for early spring van 
secure standard machinery and be certwM* of 
prompt delivery by placing litety orders with 
Mr. Severance, Room 15, A. C building

. Fairyiew reopened. Finely tuinislied 
rooms. ___ __- -___

Best imported wines and liquors at 
the Regina.

“Here’s looking at you. ” 
Rochester bar. t

Londo 
We moui 
cruiser 
Marie, v 
the Tra 
taken at 

Recen 
had agn 
German 
South A

Less than 24 Hours, Skaguay to Whitehorsi
AND YUKON RÂTLWaY will be completed Ï 
White Horse by^June lst,.J|J>00, after which dii 

only one handling of all freight will be necessary between Skaguay and Dawst| 
For rates and all information apply to S. Er ADAI R,

A. C. Co. Office Building.

The White Pass
Clarence the beach has been extensively 
worked. The miners agreed to respect 
locations of 10x15 feet last summer so 
long as the same were held- by the pres
ence of a rocker. After a spot hap,once 
been worked, the gold is not replaced 
by the waves again. The width of the 
beach is about 00 feet. The coat seat 
gold is found in gravel under the water.
Bedrock is found At a depth of trom 
six inches to four feet. The output of 
beach gold last year, was, $1,500,000.
This winter a few are attempting to 
pile out dumps on the beach, which 
they expect to wash next spring. Rock- 

, mg with boiling .water
this scheme proved to ~Bê' TutiTe. No Safe From Fire.

jkttuws how extensive the beach a new tniilding uiHievUl in being Intiodueen
«eet-g. ««*1.. -“if »> w* iSSSS'
ascertained m« IÉR». . The A. E. Co. ie offering to tire publiq at a

Agent, r Da ws^
ANY OLD THING FOR SALE——7---- ' ■ ---1

ARTHUR LEW^/
Front St., nr. the Dominion. Jgfl started j

the Jacf
inifl valuai><:

Commercial

From a Needle to a Steamboat
-—••--------

Finest Liquors.Our Cigars are famous for their excellency-

The

Sour Dough Letter Heads for sale at the 
Nugeet office. r: fill IPAre vou planning any improvements in the 
building line? Wave orders for lumber with 
the Nugget Express. Odtee. Bdyle’s wharf.

Electric lights in aj^l rooms. The Fair- 
view, _

J. L. Sale & Co.'s new store, next Dotniuioj. 
’Branch at-Fork». Fs <"• t o r y ,^8- e< in 4 street.

UonifottahlQ rooms,-at-ther-Fail'y

*
He/
be/ 

,-repre
A show

,te mail

Li

m We carry only them «Vmm
k

, .that Pat 
are nowAnd We Guarantee Them to be Strictly fresh 

~Gk*us *~Trial Order.
Money Refu'nde 1 ii goods Are not as Represented. , ' *

H. T» R.ollsb, Resident Manager, Seattle-Ynkon TrattfrO^Bl
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